
January 9, 2017 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 
Sixth Floor 
900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 

building trust. driving confidence. 

Attention: Ms. Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary and Director 

Re: Affidavit for Notice of 2016 Revenue Requirements Proceeding 

Dear Ms. Ross: 

Further to Commission Order G-142-16 relating to ICBC's 2016 Revenue Requirements 
Application, please find attached ICBC's Affidavit confirming publication of the Notice of the 
2016 Revenue Requirements Proceeding (the Notice). 

In order to accommodate both daily and non-daily newspapers around BC, ICBC published 
the Notice on September 14 in daily newspapers, and September 15 in non-daily newspapers. 

Due to a filing error by the Okanagan Valley Newspaper Group, the Notice was not published 
by September 15, 2016 in the Kelowna Daily Courier or the Penticton Herald as planned. As 
a result, the Notice was published on September 24, 2016 in the Okanagan Saturday, which 
the Okanagan Valley Newspaper Group advises serves the areas of Kelowna and Penticton. 
Please see the Affidavit for more information. 

Yours truly, 

~ 
Ider 

Manager, Corporate Regulatory Affairs 

Cc: Nicolas Jimenez, Vice President, Insurance Strategy, Product and Pricing, ICBC 

Attachment 

151 West Esplanade I North Vancouver I British Columbia I V7M 3H9 I 604-661-2800 I regaffairs@icbc.com 
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IN THE MATTER OF THE UTILITIES COMMISSION ACT 
R.S.B.C. 1996, Chapter 473, as amended 

and the 

INSURANCE CORPORATION ACT 
R.S.B.C. 1996, Chapter 228, as amended 

and 

an Application by the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia for Approval of the 2016 
Revenue Requirements Application 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Rod Raedler, of the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia ("ICBC"), 151 West 

Esplanade, North Vancouver, British Columbia, MAKE OATH AND SAY AS FOLLOWS: 

1. I am a Marketing Communications Specialist with the dorporate and Stakeholder 

Governance Division of ICBC and as such, I have personal knowledge of the facts deposed to in 

this affidavit, save and except where stated to be on inf01mation and belief and where so stated I 

verily believe them to be true. 

2. I was the person responsible for instructing ICBC's advertising agency, Wasserman & 

Partners, to place the Notice of the 2016 Revenue Requirements Proceeding (the "Notice") with 

respect to ICBC' s Application for Approval of the Revenue Requirements for Universal 

Compulsory Automobile Insurance Effective November 1, 2016. 

4. Attached as Exhibit A to my affidavit are true copies of the Notice published on September 

14, 15, and 24, 2016 in the newspapers indicated below, as a result of my instructions to 

Wasserman & Pai1ners: 

• Alberni Valley News 
·. 

• Cranbrook Daily Townsman 
·. - ~- - _ ... • Dawson Creek Mirror 

- .. .- ,? .. . -- ..-. - - - . - - . --. .. --= ,_ ... -- :: 
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• Fort St John Alaska Highway 

News 

• Kamloops This Week 

• Kimberley Daily Bulletin 

• Nanaimo Daily News 

• Nelson Star 

• Okanagan Saturday 

• Prince George Citizen 

• Prince Rupert Northern View 

• Trail Daily Times 

• Vancouver 24 Hours 

• Vancouver Metro 

• Vancouver Province 

• Vancouver Sun 

• Victoria Times Colonist 

5. Two of the newspapers (the Kelowna Daily Courier or the Penticton Herald) that I had 

instructed to publish the Notice, failed to do so by September 15, 2016 due to a filing error by 

Okanagan Valley Newspaper Group staff. As a result, the Notice was published in the Okanagan 

Saturday on September 24, 2016. Attached as Exhibit B to my affidavit is a true copy of the letter 

of apology I received from The Okanagan Valley Newspaper Group on behalf of the Kelowna 

Daily Courier and the Penticton Herald for this error to submit to the British Utilities Commission. 

SWORN BEFORE ME at the City of North ) 
Vancouver, this 23 r-'4 day of December ) 
2016. ) 

) 

l 
Rod Raedler 

A Commissioner for Taking Affidavits for 
British Columbia 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--- ---- '-

Erle Yeung 
Barrister & Solicitor 

Insurance Corporation ofBritish Columbia 
151 WcstEsplanadc 

North Vancouver. B.C. V7M 3H9 

- . 

--
.- . - -.... 

--
--

: 
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··-BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 

British Columbia 
Utilities Commission 

On AugL1st 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia (ICBC) filed an application with the British Columbia Utilities Commission 
(Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate Increase to Basic automobile insurance as of November 1, 2016 fApplication). 

The Commission is initiating a review of ICBC's Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Application go to 
l_'JWl_'J~~<ct,ic.co_ri:i select "Current Proceedings" under "Quick Links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the "Current 
Proceedings" page. If you would like to review the material In hard copy, It Is available to be viewed at the locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 
Commission.Secretary@bcuc.com 
Telephone: 604-660-4700 
Toll Free; 1-800-663-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia 

Head Office 
151 West Esplanade 
North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

-----·-·-------- -------- ----~·-------------·-----·---

For all other inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact Information above. 

How to get involved 

There are a number of ways to participate In the review of this application. 

~ub~it a Le_!!~-~S~mm~_!- Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, impact or potential impact of the application using 
the Letter of Comment Form found online at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an Interested Party - Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the proceeding web page, 
but do not expect to actively participate, should register on line at www.bcuc.com as an interested party. 

Request Intervener Status - Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have relevant information 
or expertise and that wish to actively participate In the proceeding can request Intervener status by submitting a completed Request to 
Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are available online at www.bcuc.com. 

For additional Information on how to participate In a Commission proceeding and to access all forms, please refer to the following web page: 
http://www.bcuc.com/Reglsterlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by email or In writing using the contact Information above. 

All submissions received, including letters of comment, are placed on the public record, posted on the Commission's website, and provided 
to the Panel and all participants in the proceeding. 

1" x 6 11 •TONGUE & GROOVE· WESTERN RED CEDAR 

WEATHERED FENCE BOARDS 
4' LENGTHS 5' LENGTHS 6' LENGTHS 

EACH 

Windsor 
Pl31wood 

4740 Tebo Avenue 
Port Alberni 

Phone: 250-724-5751 
Prices in effect while stock lasts! 

Cash & carry on all sales. 
www.windsorplywood.com 



Cm11hrook Townsman 

Nitros kick off KIJHL regular season 
CONTINUED from page 10 ult· was aweso1ne to be 

able to contribute to our 
tcan1s first win of the season." 
Sterzer shared. ''Now we just 
have to have a good week of 
practice and carry it on to 
next weekend agalnst Golden 
and Fernie:' 

The Dynan1iters return to 
the ice this Friday when they 
host the Golden Rockets at 
the Civic Centre, game tirne is 
7pm; and then host the Fern
ie Ghostriders in a rematch 
on Saturday ar 7pm. 

Katsnelson recorded his first 
KUHL win in his first KIJHL 
game as he turned aside 24 of 
the 27 shots Saturday ... The 
Nitro 1s released forwards 
Wyatt Fleming and Terrell 
Clarricontes on Sundav ... 
Stuart was absent fr01n be-

hind the bench on Saturday. 
"!got suspended for dressing 
an ineligible player Friday for 
two games. l thought he was 
approved, but he was pend
ing. That was my bad. It was 
my mistake. I will take own
ership of that:' 

The resilient [\ebels 
wouldn'l go away and tied 
the gmne J5 seconds into 
the third period. 

At the midway point, 
Sterzer found James 
Farmer vl.'110 was busting 
in on a de\•eloping two
on-one with Nicholas Ke
tola. Fanner was able to 

Man awarded 
Guinness record 
for successful 

lengthwise Lake 
Okanagan swim 

CANADIAN PRESS 

The Guinness World 
Hecord website confirms 
endurance swimmer 
Adan1 Ell~·nstein has 
cJaimed the honour of the 
fastest, continuous length
wise swim of British Co
lumbia's Okanagan Lake. 

The confirmation 
conies about six wec.•ks 
after the 39-vear-old U.S. 
resident COJllpletcd his 
106.G kilometre S\\1im from 
Vernon to Penticton. 

According to the Guin
ness \·Vor/d llecord site, 
the offtcial time of the gru
elling feat was 40 hours, 57 
minutes and I l seconds. 

Ellenstein 's swim 
begau in the early hours of 
July 25 and wrapped up 
IClte the next night and 
Guinness snvs he is the 
first person t~ complete a 
lengthwjse traverse of the 
lake. 

The Guinness website 
says EUenstein remained 
in· the W<Her at all times, 
receiving food and drink 
frmn a support team who 
paddled alongside him in 
t\vo k~iyaks and passed 
hin1 rations as needed. 

The marathon swim
mer who last year swam 
across Lnke \Vinnipeg, 
dedicnted this year's mar
athon to i11creasing :nvare
ness of Parkinson's dis· 
ease because his aunt was 
recently diagnosed \Vith 
the illness. 

get Ketola the puck, 
and had no issue giving 
the Dynamiters a 4-3 
lead. That was the score 
until the final buzzer 
sounded. 

.... 
BRITISH 

COLUMBIA 

.Match Sticks: Ruslan 

British Columbia 
Utilities Commission 

Public Notice - Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 
2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

APPENDIX B 
to OrderG-142-16 

On August 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia (ICBC) filed an application with the British Columbia 
Utilities Commission (Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate increase to Basic automobile insurance as of 
November 1, 2016 (Application). 

The Commission is initiating a review of ICBC's Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Application 
go to \'.>'~\l\':_l:>C:ll_<=.:.~t?.'!1 select "Current Proceedings" under "Quick Links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proceedings" page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy, it is available to be viewed at the 
locations below: 

--·-·-··----····--··--·-·-- ---·.-----·-----··-··---·····--··-··---···-···-·-·-~--······--

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 
Commission.Secretary@bcuc.com 
Telephone: 604-660-4700 
Toll Free: 1-800-663-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia 

Head Office 
151 West Esplanade 
North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

For all other inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get involved 

There are a number of ways to participate in the review of this application. 

Submit a Letter of Comment - Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, impact or potential impact of 
the application using the Letter of Comment Form found on line at www.bcuc.com_. 

Re!li_ster as an Interested_ Party- Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the 
proceeding web page, but do not expect to actively participate, should register on line at www.bcuc.com as an 
interested party. -----·-·--

Request Intervener Status - Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have 
relevant information or expertise and that wish to actively participate in the proceeding can request intervener status 
by submitting a completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are available online at 
www.bcuc.com. 

For additional information on how to participate in a Commission proceeding and to access all forms, please refer to the 
following webpage: http://www.bcuc.com/Registerlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by email or in writing using 
the contact information above. 

All submissions received, including letters of comment, are placed on the public record, posted on the Commission's 
website, and provided to the Panel and all participants in the proceeding. 
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Unclear Tweet triggered 'panic' 
during wildfires: PRRD report 
JONNY WAKEFIELD 
Staj.f Writer 

Whl'n wildfires raged in th<~ P<'ace Region earlier 
this smnmcr, Emergency Info nc l:\veet.ed a link to 
information about evacuatio11 alerts and orders in Fmt 

St. John. 
Problem was, the evacuation alc·rts weren't. in Fort St. 

.John. 
Instead, only some rural residents to the north and 

"Danks closed, gas stations ran 
Olli. of gns antl p!.'ople starl.('d to 
panic," according to a new report 

from the Peace River Hegional 
Dist:tict on how to improve r<'sponse 
to the fires and floods that shook the 
region this summer. 

The regiom1l district. report. 
included on the agcnda at. I.he 
board's Sept.. 8 meeting. is the first 

Hannah and Nat/ian Kimble of Fannington's Willow Works pose for a photo next to their flora! 
arrangements. jams and jellies at the Dawson Creek Farmer's Market. Sept. 10. MIKE CARTER PHOTO 

west of to\Vll were in any immediate danger. But. the comprehensive look (lt hmv to 
post. on 1\vittcr didn't makt~ that distinct.ion, and with hcUc>r prcpar0 for naturnl disa.<>tern 
thC' dcstrnction in Fort l\lddurrny on c\·eryone's mind, in IJH' wakr of a summer rnarkC'd lly 

tlw result was "panic." wildfires and floods. 

._. 
BIUTISH 

COLU~!BIA 

British Columbia 
Utilities Commission 

Public Notice - Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 
2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

APPENDIX B 
to Order G-142-16 

On August 25, 2016, the lnsur.:incc Corporation of British Columbia {ICBC) flied an application with the British Columbia 
Utilities Commission (Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate increase to Basic automobile insurance as of 
November 1, 2016 (Application). 

The Commission is initiating a review of ICBC's Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Application 
go ro www.hcuc..com selPct "Current. Proceedings" under "Quick links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Reciuirernents."' 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Commission's vvebsite www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proceedings" page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy, it is available to be viewed at the 
locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Hovve Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 

Cornrnission.Secretaryt..'Pbcuc.corn 
Telephone: 604-660-4700 
Toll Free: 1-800-663-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia 

Head Office 

151 West Esplanade 

North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

!--or all other inquiries please contact Laurel Hoss, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get involved 

There are a number of ways to participate in the review of this application. 

Submit a letter of Comment- Members of the public may contribute views, ap·1nion, impact or potential impnct of 
the application using the Letter of Comment Form found on line at ... vww.bcuc.cortt 

Register as an Interested Pa'rty - Persons th;it want to receive email notifications of all docurnents posted to the 
proceeding webpage, but do not expect to actively participate, should register online at www.bcuc.com as an 
interested party. 

Request Intervener Status - Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have 

rP.levant infor1w1tion or exrerr.isf> and that wish to actively participate in the proceeding can request inr.ervenN stdtus 

by submitting a completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are available online at 
www.bcuc.com. 

For additional information on how to participate in a Commission proceeding and to access all forrns, please refer to the 

following webpage: http://www.bcuc.com/Registerlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by email or in writing using 
the contact information above. 

All submissiom rer..eivec.1, including letters of comment, are plar..ed on lhe public retard, posted on the Cotnrnissiuri's 

website, and provided to the Panel and all participants in the proceeding. 

The report is one of Sl~\·cral lobby 
itcUlS on thP regiomd district's 
agenda for the upcoming Union 

of B.C. Municipalities conference 
in Vktoria. It contains dozens 
of rC>commendat.ions aimed at. 
mitigating the damage when the 
nr.xt natunll disaskr hits I he region. 

~If s01ne!l1ing doesn't change•, 

it's likely w<"ll undergo the same 
result," Chief Adminisu·ative Officer 
Chris Cvik said. "It's.inst a matter of 
when, not. jf." 

On Aplil 18. 34 wildfires roared 
to life across Northeast 13.C. in a 
span of six hours. Over the next five 
weeks, thC' number of firC's grew to 
70. A total ofninL~ evacuation orclr.rs 
were issued, and 20 homes were 
rfosjroycrJ. 

.Just two months later, the region 
was hit with 40-130 mm of rainfall 
in a span of 24 hour:>- including n 
rccord·breaking 89.8 mm in thr f'ity 
of Dawson Creek. In the region's 
rural areas, 418 properties were 
alfoded hy flooding. 1\fore than 100 

people in Hasler ancl Wi.llov·l tlats 
were stranded for nine days when 
IJiglnvay 97 through the Pinc Pass 
was washed out in Um rising \Vaters. 

In addition to better social media 
coordination with the province, the 
PRRD is rcconunPnding emcrgC>nr.y 
agencies adopt llC\\' evacuation 
training for RCMP and area First 

Nations, new protocols for closing 
highways and better communication 
with . the Wildfire Management 
Branch. 

Floods in tl1e> region hflV(~ followc>d 
a sirnilarpattcm, in pm1.ductn issues 
with provincial stream management, 
the report found. Infilling in cn~ck 
channels from prPvious floorls maJ<f' 
each succeeding event worse. 

As well, culverts on both provincial 
highways and CN rail tracks arc 
"C'hronically unclrn-sized." tlw report 
statPs, and should be replaced with 
bridges where practical. If a culvert 
is rC'quirNJ, it should he to a oncr•.in· 
200-ycar flood stnndard in the west 
Peace. 

~The roncf'rn fromU1ehoard oft11e 
Prilc(~ River Regional District is tl1al. 

without the provincial government. 
taking steps to address the issur.. 
fl1at l1istory will nnfmt.unatC'IY 
repeat (its<'lf)," Ill<' report stat.es. 

The FBCr..·1 meeting will be held 
later ll1is montl1 in Victoria. 

reporter@clcdn.ca 
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Locals count dmvn days as Pacific North West LNG decision nears 
JONNY WAKEFIELD 

Krbti Leer has spt•nt slecplt•ss 
nights worrying abom LNG. 

As a businesswoman in Fort 
Nelson, Leer ha.~ gobbled up 
every piece of news she can find 
about Pacific North\Ve.st LNG-a 
massive liquefied natural gas 
facility proposed near Prince 
Hupert that many sec as the key 

to turning around Northeast 
l3.C's struggling oil and gas 
industry. She helped smrt Fort 
Nelson for LJ\J"G, an advocacr 
group fo push the tmvn's case 
to federal leaders. She's keeping 
a dose eye an ontinc dock to 
count down the days until the 
Trudeau govcrnml!nt's decision 
on the project. 

"In 14 days, cvrnything could 
turn," she said Sept 6. "It's 

CCMMUN!TY BRIDGE 

(Includes North Peace Community Housing Society) 

Now Hiring: Financial Administrator 
Temporary Maternity Leave 

(Until the return of the incumbent) 

sleepless nights. \'\Vre all sitting 
and wondering what we're going 
to do. \.Vhnt if they sny no?Wlmt if 
they say yes?"' 

Later this month, the Trudeau 
government is cxpecrcd to 
Uc!ivcr ils environmemal 
as.'>C'n'>Sment decision on Pudfic 
NorthWcst LNG. It will be a , 
watershed moment for the • 
new gm•crnnwnt, which frtrcs 
pressure from both the hard hit 
oilpntch and environmental 
groups that say the project is not 
in keep lug with Canada's climate 
commitments. 

Alan Yu, wlw programmed 
oilpatdi radios before being 
laid off las! year, said the 
government's decision would 
affoc.1 whether he stays in Fort St. 
John. 

0vl:'rse<?s the fin;mcial management, .1c.;ounting 1}'1Wms and ~dminiitral!ve 
opcratioru for the two non·profit sodH1es 
0<'vclaps and unplemrnts fin.lnu;ij ,1dminiwat1on ;ind control polrne1, systems 
andprocedur111 
Part1cipat<.>smdevclopingannualbud9ctfundingpropo~ls.llldapplications. 

Pr~pa•cs v;mous finilllCIJ! 1epcru. pre1cnu financi;:,l •nfo<n>a\•on and make 
r\'con1mendation1 

"I mo\'c<l to Fort St. John just 
over a year ugo because of LNG," 
said Yu, a foundt'r of the advocacy 
group FSJ for LNG. "If it's not 
approved, I may have !O consider 
moving. It's a big turning point." 

Fort SL John Mayor Lori 
Ackerman said having a 40-ycar 
outlet for dw region's gas would 
lead to more investment in the 
town. "It gives us the abili1y to 
invest in the resources and add 
Vfllm! to them, \and to) do a lot 
more innova!ivc appmachcs to 
how we opcrn!e this industry on 

SUl'PUHll'HOTO 

Kristi Le(!r stands by an idle dnlling rig. Her oilfield traffic control company 
Klcer Enterprises is OIWOf mm1y in Fort Nelson that have been forced to lay off 
employees during !he latest oil downturn 

H1rcs,tr;m1~ ~u~1\1ses and m .. nages workflowofRrcl'p\lon/Bookkecper, Payroll 
llerh,andcasuals 
Dirl'r.tl •'K'L01.ntm9 .1nd fin~nc:<>I ar11vi11e1 'n .orcoun11 rnreivabtl', .lL·.counu 
payable, p<lyrotl aml benef.u, generill ledgPr tf.lns..1~tions. th~ Y"ilr-end proo~n. 
b~n'- re<ont1liat10">. the prep.:irnt1on of fm.in"al report1, e~umates, rn'l1m.iric1. 
1tatemen1s.1ndpayrollrepor11ng 
Work~ ,1s ol m<'mb"'r of th!' m."lnagement tt'.lm to over we pro9r.lmS. S<'<YtC!'S <:1nd 
fatili11e1induniomtedY1U1kplacc 

TraJnJng,"!ndEMperlence: 
A d~gree or di pt om a 1n &1sine11 Adm1nim<i11on w11h 3 yi>ars ret,1100 expprienc:.l 
in duding ~uperv•sory expenente, 01 an equivalent cornbH"Jdtion or ~ucation. trainin9 
amJexperien'e 
JobSklllsandAbifitles: 
Must h,;vee:u:elfent org~nizationill, man<igemi;nt, .1Mlyt1cal. rnnceptual and problem 
~olving abil!ties Must be expe1i11r1ted with accounting ~nd payroll soflw3re. Must have 
e~prrien<e I'll th prov1nn1! and f1•<for<>l law1 affecting hum;m r .. sour~es opNilt·on'
fin<inC1<il <ind fo.1nd£>r r£>porting requ1re1rnmB MlJll be 1ki!le;i ''' mmp1eh~nd1ng <ind 
u1terpret1ngtinanc1alre1NrtS,«intraclsi1nd1<'lat10nrnte11dlSMu1tcomn1uniwte 
amlmter;icteffoctivelyl'>ithstafl.mariagement<1ndBo;irdofC1recto<1v.1th1na1e;irn 
r.nvuonmConL 
Otl111rJoblnformatlon: 
TI111 prJmion i> ex(Jtided fiom thf' union - 3S-40 l1our work week w11li ~oine nH1bilny 
of hour~ eV(!rnng & WL>ekend work m3ybe required. Wd9e 1tJrt~ at $31.64 dependmg 
or1<'xp!'11<'nre.r~c..fl<'nlb<'n"fit'P"'kJa<'-md"d'"<JPNl<io11pl.1n 
Plea51lSllndResumeTo: 
Community Bridge 
J\1t.hccut1veD,.ector 
10l42101Ave 
For!St John, BC 
V1J2El3 
Em,1il:ed,,>Jcommun11ybrldge.ca 
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the ground," she said. . 
The federnl gm'emmenr 

planned to deliver its verdict 
on the project this summer. hut 

SHERRI COLLINS, CFP 
Senior Financlal Consultant 

delayed after concerns over its 
impact on both greenhouse 
g<L'> emissions and Skecm1 
Hiver salmon fisheries. The 
Petronas-led congolmerate 
delivered additional details on its 
cnvhunmenta\ mitigation plans 
func27. 

Opponents .~ay the current 
plan! design is too risky--in 
particular the suspension bridge 
over a sensitive eelgrass bed 

Administrative Assistant Arla Lindsay 

where salmon 
spawn. The 
Ul2-mcmbcr 
Lax Kw'alaams 
Firs1 Nations 
band initially 
opposed 
P a c i f i c 
North West 
L:\SG, but voted 

9319 ~ 100th Avenue. Fort St. John. BC V1J 1X8 
Ph. (250) 785-4312 
Fax (250) 785-2344 

sherri.cotlms@investorsgroup com 

65 per cent in 
favour of the 
project late last 
month. 

APPENDIX B 
to Order G-H2-16 

Public Notice - Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 
2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

On August 25. 2016. the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia (ICBCi filed an ;i,pphcat1on with the British Columbia 
Utillt1<>s Commissron ((omm15~1on} seeking approval of ;i 4.9 percent rate mnease to B,HIC automobile 1nsuranre as of 

Nowmbcr 11 2016 (Applicatmn}. 

The Conimirnon b mttMtmg a rt!view of IC8C's Application. To vi~w the tunetable for this pruceerJmg <md the Apphcat1on 
go to www.bcuc.com st>lt>ct "Currt>nt Pwceed1ngs" under ·Quick Links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 lkv<;nuc Rt>quiremenh.~ 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting dor::urnentat•on are available on the Corn mission's website www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proceeding.f" pa~ie. If you v,ould !'kc to 1ev1r>w th1~ marNtal m h.ud ropy. it 1s .wa1!able to bt> vir>:v;<'d at th<' 
locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor. 900 Howt• Street 

Vt:tncouver. BC V6Z 2M3 
Cornmission.Secretary•f.Jbcuc.com 
'felt>phone: 604-660-4700 
Toll Free: 1-800-663-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 

Columbia 

HeadOfHce 
151 We$t Esplanade 
North Vanwuver, BC V7M 3H9 

For all 01her mqurr1es please contact Laure! Ross. Acting Comm1551on Secretary u.stng the contact information above 

How to get involved 

There urea nurnber ofw,1ys to participale m the review of th15 ;1ppkatmn. 

Submit a Letter of Comment - Members of thi~ ptiblK may contribute views, op1nron, impact er potenti.at impact of 
the tlpplic~t1on using tile Letter of Comment Form found online at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an lntuested Party- Perrnns that want to receive email not1f1cat10ns of .ill documents posted !o the 
proceed mg webpage, but do not expect to actively participate. should register onhm• at www.bcuc.corn as an 
imerested party. 

Request Intervener St<itus - Persons who are dirt>ctly or sufficiently uffoctt>d by the- Cornmisslm1's dec:s1on or have 
relevant mforrn<ition or expertise ilnd that wish to actively part1c1pate in the proceedmg can request intervener status 

by subrnitung a completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms ;ue avcllidble onhne at 

www.bcuc.com. 

for addit;on.1[ mfonnation on how to part1c1pate ma Comm1ss1on proceeding and to access ,1ll forms, please refer to tile 
following webpage: http://\vww.bcuc.com/Registerlndcx.aspx forms can also be requeswd by email or m writrng using 

the contact inforrnauon above. 

A!l '.>t1bm1ss1on'.> received. indud111g letters nf comrnent, <lff! placed on the public n:-cord, postl'd on the Cornm1ss1on·s 
website, and provided to the Panel and .:ill parucip1mts in the proceeding. 

Environmcntnl groups, 
meanwhile, say extrncting the 
nuturnl g<L~ needed for the 
facility will cause 13.C:s carbon 
emissions to balloon. The llC. 
Liberal government maintains 
LNG will help Asiim countries 
transition from higher-emitting 
energy sources like coal. 

lftlw plant gets the go-ahend, 
Petronas would conduct a "total 
review"' before' making a final 
inves!!nent decision. Upstream 
11rodm:cr Progress Ener6'Y wollld 
supplr gas via the proposed 
Prince Rupert Gus Transmission 
pipeline. I lowever, the company 
has not finalizeU its drilling 
schedule and it's unclear what 
immediate impact approval 
would have on upstream activity. 

Dcspi!e that, 11 go-ahead for!hc 
project would be a morale boost 
for Leer and others struggling 
with one of the worst oil and gas 
downturns in a generation. 

If the answer ii. no, "my family 
will probably be leaving," Leer 
said. "There's nothing else we 
cun do here without oil and gas.'' 

Fe.demi Environment Minis!er 
Cad1erinu McKenna is expcr.:tcd 
to announce a decision on the 
projcc! in mid- to la!cScptcmber. 

Underliving 
retirement 

Most Canadians enjoy retire
ment bu! many also worry that 
!he good times won'c last und 
"undcrlive" their retirement 
years in fear of overspending. 

According co a recent ln
vesrnrs Group survey, 59% of re
tired Canadians arc concerned 
about being about being nhte 
w make their retirement funds 
lasl for their remaining years, 
fWi\, find it hard to ::;trike a bal
anct' bt>twcen enjoyint~ rccirt•
mcnt und making monev Inst, 
and 44'Xi feel worried afte-r they 
spend money on non-neces
sary items or experiences. 

The :mrvey also underscored 
the fact that ovcr-worrring 
about money can lead Ctinu
dians w shy away from doing 
the things they love in retire
ment. But here's the good news: 
The smvey found thal a vast 
mujority of recent retirees enjoy 
their retirnment, with fl0% stat
ing that it meets their expecta
tions and 84% finding that they 
arc able rn spend more time on 
hobbies they enjoy. 

So, what docs all this mean co 
you? /\s }'OU think abom re1irc
ment, ask yourself what i1 is you 
want ro spend rime on, ha.~ccl 

on what's truly important to 
you, and \Vhm kind of lifestyle 
you'd like to live. Your answers 
will be unique to you hut the 
kl.'.y to rcali7.ing your retirement 

dreams is always this: Plan early 
and plan smart. 

Sm~trt retircmcm planning 
docs require prioritization 
and financial trade-offs hut 
ii shouldn't be an exercise in 
:;elf-sacrifice. 

171iscolim111 is w1itte11 and pu/J
/islu:d by lnvrsrvrs Group Fimmcif1l 
Services Inc:. For more info. c:m1tact 
your lm'l~~tors Group ctm.mltm1t. 
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A $25,000 cost to continue lawsuit 
lawsuit, a B.C. Supreme an agreement to pay it drilled the claims in for example. $62,000 as security or 

CAMFORTEMS Coi1rt judge has ruled. $1.3 million for mineral 2014 and found no min- KGHM filed an abandon the lawsuit. s-rAFF Ht:PORTER 
cam'iGkamJ,YJJ:.:~tl:llswu~;k mm Cicada Ventures liled righL' to what are known era! resources. application this sum- lvfast·er Hobert 

A junior mining com· a sta!Cment of claim in as the Iron Mask claims. Such drilling is mer claiming that McDlarmid ruled 

pany that alleges KGH!v! May alleging unauthor- As pal1 of planning known as "condem- Cicada had no way Cicada must post a less-

Ajax drilled its claim ized access by KGHM to locate infrastruc- nation drilling" and to pay court costs in er amount, $25.000, to 

\Vitl1out permission - Ajax to claims it holds in t ure for Its proposed is done to en5ure the event it lost the continue tlie lawsuit. 
rendering if worthless the nrea of the historic expansion of the his- economic minerals lawsuit. It asked tile While Cicada has no 
- must pay a $25,000 Ajax pit. It abo alleges Lorie Ajax mine south aren't trapped beneath ll.C. Supreme Court to assets and considerable 
deposit to continue its the compmiy breached of Aberdeen, KGHM mills or waste dumps. require Cicada to post debt, McDiarmicl said 
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Public Notice - Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 
2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

APPENDIX B 
to Order G-142-16 

On August 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia (ICBC) flied an application with the British Columbia 
Utillties Commission (Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate increase to Basic automobile insurance as of 
November 1, 2016 (Appllcation). 

The Commission is initiating a review of ICBC's Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Application 
go to www.bcuc.com select "Current Proceedings" under "Quick Links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proceedings" page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy, it is available to be viewed at the 
locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 
Commission.Secretary@bcuc.com 
Telephone: 604-660-4700 
Toll Free: 1-800-663-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia 

Head Office 
151 West Esplanade 
North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

For all other Inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get involved 

There are a number of ways to participate In the review of this application. 

Submit a Letter of Comment - Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, impact or potential Impact of 
the application using the Letter of Comment Form found on line at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an Interested Party- Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the 
proceeding webpage, but do not expect to actively participate, should register on line at www.bcuc.com as an 
interested party. 

Request Intervener Status - Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have 
relevant information or expertise and that wish to actively participate in the proceeding can request intervener status 
by submitting a completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are available on line at 
www.bcuc.com. 

For additional information on how to participate in a Commission proceeding and to access all forms, please refer to the 
following webpage: http://www.bcuc.com/Registerlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by email or In writing using 
the contact information above. 

All submissions received, including letters of comment, are placed on the public record, posted on the Commission's 
website, and provided to the Panel and all participants in the proceeding. 

'"the principals of the 
plaintiff [Cicada I may 
well have some ability 
to pay costs." • 

Jeff Frame, the law
yer acting for Cicada .. 
made an analogy to a 
scratch and \\.in lottery 
ticket, claiming by driil
ing ai1d finding no min
eralization, KGHM Ajax 
seratched the 1.1fadow 
on the ticker. 

"Once it is scratched 
and there ls a deter· 
1ninntion thnt it is not 
n 'winner'. it has 110 

value,'' McDiarmid 
wrote. 

KGHM Ajax claims 
it did not make a deal 
with Cicada, adding the 
condemnation drilling 
was permitted by the 
MinistJ)' of Energy and 
Mines. 

A trial date has not 
been ;et. 

Yard 
burglar 
sought 

Kami oops 
Mounties are hoping 
a tip from the public 
will help them track 
doivn a crook who 
burgled a downtown 
property earlier this 
month. 

At itbout 7 p.m. 
on Monday, Sept. 5 
(Labour Day), RCMP 
Cpl. Jodi Shelkie 
said, a man entered 
the backyard of n 
downtown home and 
stole numerous items 
before !leeing on foot. 

Surveillance foot
age from the property 
shows the man (in 
photo above) to be 
about 5-foot-11 with 
a thin build. between 
3.5 and 40 years old. 

Anvone with infor
matio.n is asked to 
call Kamloops RCMP 
at 250-828-3000 
or Crime Stoppers 
at 1-800-222-TJPS 
(8477). 



Kt'mb .. 1·/ry Bulletin 

Nitro.s kick off KIJHL regular season 
CONTINUED from page 10 "It was awesome to be 

able to contribute to our 
tcnms first win of the senson," 
Sterzer shared. ''Now we just 
have to have a good week of 
practice and carry it on to 
next weekend against Golden 
and Fernie." 

The Dvnainiters return to 
the ice this Friday when they 
host the Golden !lockets at 
the Civic Centre, game tinrn is 
7p111; and then host the Fcrn
ie Ghostriders in a rematch 
on Satttnlay at 7p1n. 

Katsnelson recorded his first 
KJIHL win in his first KUHL 
gnn1c ns he turned aside 24 of 
the 27 shots Saturdav ... The 
Nitro's released fr;rwards 
Wyatt Fleming and Terrell 
Clarricoates on Sundav ... 
Stuart was absent from be~ 

hind the bench on Saturday. 
111 got suspended for dressing 
an ineligible player Friday for 
two games. l thought he was 
approved, but he wns pend
ing. That was Iny bad. It was 
mv misrake. l will lake own
ership of that." 

The resilient Hobels 
wouldn't go mvay and tied 
the game 35 seconds into 
the third period. 

At the midway poinr, 
Sterzer found James 
Fanner who was busting 
in on a developing tWO· 

on-one with Nicholas Ke
tola. Farmer wa& able to 

Man awarded 
Guinness record 
for successful 

lengthwise Lake 
Okanagan swim 

CANADIAN PRESS 

The Guinness \Vorld 
Hecord website confirms 
endurance swimmer 
Adam Ellenstein has 
claimed the honour or the 
fnstest, continuous length
wise sv\!im of British Co
lumbia's Okanagan Lake. 

The confirmation 
comes aboul six weeks 
after the J~J-vear-old U.S. 
resident coiupleted his 
tOG.G kilometre.• swim frmn 
Vernon to Penticton. 

According to t:he Guin
ness World l\ecord site, 
the oflicial time of the gru
elling feat was 40 hours, 57 
minutes nnd 11 seconds. 

Ellenstein's swim 
began in the early hours of 
July 25 and wrapped up 
late the next night and 
Guinness savs he is the 
first person tO complete a 
lengthwise trm'erse of the 
lake. 

The Guinness website 
says Ellenstein remained 
in the water at all times, 
receiving food and drink 
from a support team who 
paddled alongside him in 
two kayaks and passed 
him rntions as needed. 

The marnlhon swim· 
mer who last year swam 
across Lake \Vinnipeg, 
dedicnted this year's mar
athon to increasing aware· 
ness of Parkinson's dis
ease because his aunt \.Vas 
recently diagnosed with 
the illness. 

get Ketolfl the puck, 
and had no issue giving 
the Dynamiters a 4-:J 
lead. Thnt was the score 
until the final buzzer 
sounded. 
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Public Notice - Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 
2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

APPENDIXB 
to Order G-142-16 

On August 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporation ofBritish Columbia (ICBC) filed an application with the British Columbia 
Utilities Commission (Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate increase to Basic automobile insurance as of 
November 1, 2016 (Application). 

The Commission is initiating a review of ICBC's Application. To view the titiletable for this proceeding and the Application 
go to ':':'.\'/\,\l.:_~c_uc:~()_rr1_ select "Current Proceedings" under "Quick links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proceedings" page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy, it is available to be viewed at the 
locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 
Commission.Secretary@bcuc.com 
Telephone: 604-660-4700 
Toll Free; 1-800-663-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia 

Head Office 
151 West Esplanade 
North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

For all other inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get involved 

There are a number of ways to participate in the review of this application. 

Submit a letter of Comment- Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, impact or potential impact of 
the application using the Letter of Comment Form found on line at W\o\'_"".:"__c_ll_<::~om. 

!'~_5!.".!:.. as ilE_l_nt~.<:~-~_cl_!'.~~!}'- Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the 
proceeding webpage, but do not expect to actively participate, should register on line at www.bcuc.com as an 
interested party. --·------··········---

Request Intervener Status - Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have 
relevant information or expertise and that wish to actively participate in the proceeding can request intervener status 
by submitting a completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are available online at 
www.bcuc.com. 

For additional information on how to participate in a Commission proceeding and to access all forms, please refer to the 

following webpage: http:f{\,\l_v;v;,_~cuc~()r:ri/Reg~terll_l~_e_i<_,_~){ Forms can also be requested by email or In writing using 
the contact information above. 

All submissions received, including letters of comment, are placed on the public record, posted on the Commission's 
website, and provided to the Panel and all participants in the proceeding. 
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Raiders get Island rivalry rematch against Rebels 
B.C. FOOTBALL CONFERENCE TEAMS PLAY 

ON SATURDAY (SEPT. 17) AT CALEDONIA PARK 

GREG SAKAKt NEWS BULLETIN 

THE V.I. Raiders are hop
ing that an lslancl rivalry 
matchup can help point 
them in the right di rec~ 
liuu before pluyoils. 

The Raiders take on the 
Westshore l{ebels this 
Saturday (Sept. 17) at 
Caledonia Park. 

It's the first meeting 
between the teams since 
Weck 2 of the season, 
when the J\ebels defeated 
lhe Raiders for Lile fi"l 
time ever, 45-22, in a 
game in Victoria. 

Since then. the Rebels 
have been battling ior 

first place in the B.C. 
Fout ball Cunlereuce 
while the Raiders haven't 
yet been able to put 
together back-to-back 
wins. 

Trevor l'elland, Raiders 
receiver, said his tenm 
hns shown it can be com
petitive with any te;im 
iu the BCFC, but needs 
to be more consistent 
to win against the best 
teams. 

"Our losses haven't 

,;··~ 
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been a hnge blowout," 
said Pelland. "A Jul of 
it's beating ourselves. 
Are we going to win this 
game by competing as a 
unit, or are we going to 
lose our game against 
ourselves? That's what I 
think it's.going to come 
down to." 

.Josh Paisley, VJ. dde11-
sive back, said his team 
\\'ill draw on some of the 
lessons from the first 
meeting in Victoria~ when 

Public Notice - Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 
2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

the Raiders Jed at half
time bul lost the !eat!. 

"We can pick up on 
their key players and we 
know who we need to 
stop,'' Paisley said. ""And 
overall. we 1ve built as 
a team so we should be 
able to fire out the whole 
game.. not just the sec-
011tl )ldlf." 

He thinks the Raiders 
can be competitive \Vith 
the Rebels and said phys
icality. conditioning and 

will to win will all come 
into play. 

"The game on the 
Island, it's a fight for the 
Island," Paisley said. 
"It's a grudge match; it's 
a grind. You have to be 
able to outlast the other 
person." 

GAME ON ... The !\aid
ers am! Rebels kick off al 
2 p.m. Saturday at Cale
donia !'ark Tickets will 
be available at the gate. 

lpor/s@n.Jr:aim'b~llern.mm 

APPENDIX B 
toOrderG-142-15 

011 August 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia (ICBC) filed an application with the British Columbia Utilities Commission 
(Commission! seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate Increase to Basic automobile Insurance as of November 1, 2016 (Application). 

The Commission is initiating a review of ICBCs Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Application go to 
www.bcuc.com select "Current Proceedings" under "Quick Links•' and scroll to ''ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the "Current 
Proceedings" page, If you would lil<e to review the material in hard copy, it is available to be viewed at the locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 
Vancouver. BC V6Z 2N3 
Commi.i;sion.Secretary@bcuc.com 

Telephone: 604-660-4700 
Toll Free: 1-800-653-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia 

Head Office 
151 West Esplanade 
North Vancouver, BC VlM 3H9 

For all other inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get involved 

There are d number of ways to participate in the review of this application. 

Submit a Letter of Comment - Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, impact or potential impact of the application using 
the Letter of Comment Form found on line at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an Interested Party- Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the proceeding webpage, 
but do not expect to actively participate, should register onllne at www.bcuc.com as an Interested party, 

Request Intervener Status - Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have relevant information 
or expertise and that wish to actively participate in the proceeding can request intervener status by submitting a completed Request to 
Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forrm dre available online at www.bcuc.com. 

For additional information on how to participate in a Commission proceeding and to access all forms, please refer to the following webpage: 
http:f/www.bcuc.com/Registcrlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by email or in writing using the contact information above. 

All subrnisoions received, lncludlnq letters of comment, are placed on the public record, posted on the Commbsion's website, and provided 
to the Panel and all participants In the proceeding, 



Nelson Star Wednesday, September 14, 2016 

Yoga was just one several 
classes available Saturday 
at Lakeside Park during 
the 22nd annual AIDS 
Walk for Life. 

TytcrHurpcrphnlo 

Getting 
fit to 
help 
cure 
AIDS 

TYLER HARPER 
Nelson Star 

There wasn't any walk
ing at the AIDS \Valk for 
Life, and the organizers 
couldn't be happier. 

ANKORS scrapped 
the walk in lieu of six 
classes people could pay 
to attend during the 22nd 
annual AIDS Walk for 
Life at Lakeside Park on 
Saturday. 

instructors '"-'ere on 
hand to teach zumbn, 
CrossFit, pilntes* yoga, 
bellyflt, hoola and hoop
ing, with money going 
to a fund that supports 
people living with HIV 
and AlDS in the West 
Kootenay region. 

Cheryl Dowden, 
ANKORS' excculiw di
rector, said I he event's 
originality was meant lo 
draw in new participants. 

"H's been great and I 
think it's attracted lots of 
folks in the community 
\'>'ho mavbe haven,! at
tended the event in the 
past, which is one of the 
things we wanted to do is 
to reach out and connect 
with some of the other 
members of our commu
nit1•," said Dowden. 

bowdcn said that the 
ANKORS' summer stu
dent suggested the event 
re-focus on health and 
wellness. 

She's happ)' with how 
the idea developed, aud 
thinks the event will only 
get bigger as the organi
zation tries tu rc~energizt: 
the community's focus 
on finding a cu;·e for the 
disease. 

"We also want to make 
this day available for folks 
who use our services,'' 
said Do\\'den. 

"So people were able 
to come and pay for a 
class, or get a wristband 
and do multiple classes, 
but if people couldn't af
ford it they could come 
and get a massage or do 
a class and that was fine 
with us." 
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Public Notice - Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 
2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

APPENDIX B 
to Order G-142-16 

On August 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia (ICBC) filed an application with the British Columbia 
Utilities Commission (Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate increase to Basic automobile insurance as of 
November 1, 2016 (Application). 

The Commission is initiating a review of ICBC's Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Application 
go to ~.'IV.'IV·bc!J_<::':() .. ti:'. select "Current Proceedings" under "Quick Links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proceedings" page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy. it is available to be viewed at the 
locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 
Comn1ission.Secretary@bcuc.com 
Telephone: 604-660-4700 
Toll Free: 1-800-663-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia 

Head Office 
151 West Esplanade 
North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

---·---------·-----·---------'--··----·----··-·----····-----····· ----

For all other inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get involved 

There are a number of ways to participate in the review of this application. 

Submit a Letter of Comment- Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, impact or potential impact of 
the application using the Letter of Comment Form found online at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an Interested Party - Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the 
proceeding webpage, but do not expect to actively participate, should register on line at www.bcuc.com as an 
interested party. 

Request Intervener Status - Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have 
relevant information or expertise and that wish to actively participate in the proceeding can request intervener status 
by submitting a completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday. September 26, 2016. Forms are available online at 
www.bcuc:com. 

For additional information on how to participate in a Commission proceeding and to access all forms, please refer to the 
following webpage: http://www.bcuc.com/Registerlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by email or in writing using 
the contact informati;;n-ab;;~;::. - --- -- ----- -- - ---

All submissions received, including letters of comment, are placed on the public record. posted on the Commiss·1on's 
website, and provided to the Panel and all p;:irticipants in the proceeding. 
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National inflation in August an unexpectedly weak 1.1 % 
OTTAWA CCP) The cuuntry's munbt•rnearcdthcfnngcofthcccn· 

annual inflation ra!C' was an uncx· tral hank's ideal range of Onl! !o 
pectcd\y low U per cc·nl in August !hrer. pcor CC'nt. 
as lower fuel prices drugged it to th!! EconomL<;ts had expected inflation 
JowPr reaclws of the Bank of to ring in at 1.-1 pct• cent in Augmt, 
C;ma<la':> targct rangl'. accordirig to Thom~on Reuters. 

St.itistics Canada's latest n•ading Statistics Canada said price:> rose 
of the consumer price index: was in most major call'goril's compared 
wcaiwr than the l.3 per cent year· with a year earlier with the cost 
ov£'r-year incrcasr in ,July, as the of electricity, air transrmrtation and 

National inflation rates 
August inflation rates August Inflation rate 

for provinces, territories for select c .. nadlan cities 
OTIAWA - Canada's national in- OTIAWA- Statistics Canada also 

flation rate was 1.1 per ccn! in August, released rates !or major cities (previ· 
Statistics Canada says. Herc's whal ous month in brackets): 
happened 1n the provinces and terri· -St. John's, N.L: 2.9 per cent {3.3) 
tories (previous monlh in brackets): - Charlottetown: 0.4 (0.7) 
- Newfoundland and Labrador: 3.0 - Halifax: t .0 (0.9) 
per cent (3.4) - Saint John, N.8.: 2.4 (2.5) 
- Prince Edward lsland:0.4 (0.6) -Qucbec:0.1 (0.2) 
- Nova Scotia: 0.9 (0.8) - Montroal: 0.4 (0.5) 
- New Brunswick: 2.2 (2.5) - Ottawa: 0.9 (0.9) 
- Ouebec:O. I (0.2) -Toronto: 1.9 (1.7) 
- Ontario: 1.5 (1.5) -Winnipeg'. 1.0 (1.6) 
- Manitoba: I. I (1,5) - Regina: 0.6 (1.0) 
- Saskatchewan:0.7 (1.1) -Saskmoon:0.8 (1.1) 
-Alberti'!: 0.7 (0.7) - Edmonton: 0.7 (0.9) 
- British Columbia: 2.0 (2.1) - Calgary: 0.6 {0.6) 
- Whitehorse. Yukon· 0.3 (0.8) -Vancouver: 2.4 (2.6) 
-Yellowknife. N.W.T.· 0.4 (0.8) -Victoria: 2.0 (2.0) 

SNC-Lavalin to build 
nuclear reactors 

U.S., Canada sign 
cod agreement 

MONTREAL (CP) - SNC-Lavalln PORTLJl.ND. Maine-TI1e U.S.and 
has signed an agreement-in-principle Canada have brokered a deal to 
forancwjointventurethatwouldbuild share what's !ell of tho dwindling 
nuclear reactors In China. North American cod fishing business 

The deal with Chlna National in the Atlantic next year. 
NuclearC01p.andStlan{#1a1 Electric Tho two lisheries overlap in the 
Group Co. Ltd. would see the creation eastern reaches of Georges Bank. a 
o! a new company to develop, mar- key fishing area near New England. 
ke! and bui!d advanced fue! Can du The countries have agreed to sci the 
reactors. The Monlreal-based engi- total allowable catch at 730 metric 
neerlng firm says the new jolnl ven· tons next year. The U.S. w1l! be al
tvre 1s expected to be registered in !owed to take 146 metric tons and 
the middle of next year and would be Canada will get the rest. 

passenger vehicles rontnhuting the 
biggest upward p1L~lms to thl'! overall 
inffation rate. 

A closer look at last month's num
bers rl'Vealcd Canadians paid J.Ui 
pt•r cent more for apples compared 
with a year earlier, 9.3 per cent mon• 
for frl'sh or frozen fish and 5.3 per 
cL•nt more for cigarcttrs. However. 
increases like those wen• offset by 
lower prices for item~ like gasoline. 
which dropped 11.5 per cent. fuel oil. 
which fc!ll U.8 per cent and naturn.l 
!l<lS, which slid 9.9 per cent. 

The Bank of Canada's core infla
tion ratr, which omits somL' volatile 
Hems like gasoline, was 1.8 per cent 
L1.~t month after hitting2.l per C('llt 
in ,July. 

Statistics Canada also released 
fresh retail trade numbers Friday 

that showed total sales slipped 0.1 
Pt'r cc>nt in .July. compared with the 
previous month. Total r!!fai\ sales 
in July were just over $-M. l hi!Hon 

Th!! .July decline' was n•glstered 
the :.ame month that the federal 
Liberul government distributed 
cheques to families under its re· 
vmnPt.'d rhild benefit plun. 

Revised figurc:s showl!d that 
month-over· month retail sale:; were 
c.sscntially flat in May and ,June af
ter rising o.s per cent in April. 

However. lhe agency :said retail 
sales i:ncrea:.cd 0.2 per cent in July 
when gas stations were excluded. 
After removing price changes, it 
found sales were up 0.3 per cent. 

The report said gas station sales 
saw their first drop in four month!.. 
with a three per ccntdcclint' in July. 

The data also showed thut ~ale!. kll 
1.4 p1~ cent at furniture and home 
furnishings stores, while motor ve
hicl!! and parts dealers saw all.2 f)l'r 
CC'nt decrease tlwir fourth de
crcasl' in nvc months. 

On the other hand. Statistics 
Canada found that sales nl clothing 
and clothing accessories stores rost• 
Ui per cent in Ju1y, while! building 
materials and gardC'll equipment 
dealers saw an increase of 1.5 per 
cent. 

Acros:; Canada, the numbers 
showed that retail sales fell in six 
provim.•es in July. The 6 9 per cent 
decline in N'cw Brunswir.k and the 
6.2 per cent drop in Newfoundland 
and l.ahmdor in July coincided with 
increases in harmonized sa!C!S tax 
in both regions. 

ANOTHER GREAT REASON TO CHOOSE PusHOR MITCHELL "' 
Pi.clior Mitchell is ple-.!Scd lo welcome KC'ilh hlllUI\ to the finn ;IS:\5$oci:ur Coun;cl 

llcith is :1 rorpor:uc Mi! e-0uuncrdal lJ11~w '>'itl1 J broai.I practice chat i11clt1!lcs aihising romp:l!liei. ~nd undt:1wri1ers 11ilh re:.prct to 
pulilic and pnr:11c firt1ncini;., ;t.S.'>1."t :md ~harc.purdtll.~, mcrxcrs and acqu~1tin11!>, :1111:\lpma~ons, pl~ns of arrani::cmmt, t:1!.r-01cr and 
iMut'r hid~. rc1cr..1.• Llkcme~, rh:mge. ofhuSJncss and CUl')>Or:llC rt!>!ructurings :iml rrorxanii.1t101i:.. 

l\c11h !i:i.~atl'i~r1I on in:in\' l'llrporJtc fuunrmr,mJ11er1o for rrfr:111• and ptihll(' cotpor.1timi~. hotl1 drnuL':llic ~nd inttmat!onal. K1·i1h ali.o 
:t.<..-.li.~\ rrnnp:mi_es '>'ll~I tluirM·curitic'l> rtporti11x anti complfancc ohlipti_nii<.. c-orporJit i;on:m:ince :ind 1:m1:r.1J comn1ercial !lr.Utini; 
rC1jtllr.cm1.11l\ (111dutfini:. :u110ng c~lhcn. emp!O)rnciu agrettncn~. 11011-d:sdosure :uul nlll·rn111rcti' agrel~l){1lb, !.11are!•?!der ;t;:rl:t'n1L'l1b, 

founder and a ttircctor of mul!!ple pu lie conirailic-. and Si~ on the TSX \"en tu re fadt1ni:e·s 
!.or:JlAd1isoryComnutce 
Keith'~ dicnL\ romr fm1u ;1 hrold r:ini;c of inch1stri(':., mdudin~ oil & g.ts, m1mng, pnwt'r, 
re:il cst:ur, lcrl~m!om: dtall·lcch, ti;o.1ed1. pham1.1m.rnral, 1r:11b[lQrt.11ion. ri:uil. l\lJspiLllil}: 
amhul~mry1-cr.ic1~andagrin1it11rc 

Prior to l't']lll"'Jtini: 10 ticlom1a, ti1~lh was~ Partner in tile Sl:~11riti1~. ~lrrg1·rs & .\t'IJUl~ition~ 
anclCorporJtcFiiw1relirourintl1cCalpryo11ireofai::ob:i!Jawfinn 

. ticithc;u1bccont:Klr<lhypl10nc:u!'i0.86'J.Jl95orh)'fllllllat1run,m@p11shomt:lcl1ell<:olll 

PUSH OR MITCHELL 1.1.p 

---- LAWYERS ----
3Ul-1665 Ellh5trcct,Kclowna.UC VIY 2113 

w;ivw.pushonnitchell.com 
01i•r JO l1111:rrrs pro1·1t{l11g (ffi'Cli1'f! li'gal m/11/irms fl>r u1·l!r 1n )1:111~. 

~~l~i;~~~~;:::_:s~~~Ji~h~~enn~:~!~~ .-------------------------------------
anolher in China. 

This week's announcement comes 
after the signing of a framework 
agreement two years ago and is sub-
ject to government and regulatory ap
provals. 

Auto contract talks 
still ongoing: Union 
TORONTO - Unifor says the next 

company In its contract negotiations 
with tho Detr01t Three automakers will 
bo Fiat-Chrysler Automobile, pend
ing ralillcalion of its tenta!iw deal with 
General Motors. 

The union, w11ich mpresents about 
23.000 auto workers in Cunada. 
reached a tour-year agreement earli
er Hus week with GM. averting a pOS· 
sible Slrike. Thal deal is expected to 
set the pattern for negotiations with 
the o1her two big U.S. automakers. 

The GM agreemen1, which includes 
wag-0 increases, signing bonuses and 
lump sum paymen!s, also secured fn
vestm~nts lrom the company in its 
Cnnad1ancr;iera!ions 

Umon president Jerry Dias says 
there will be no deal without a commit
ment to new inveslmon!s in Canada. 

Fiat-Chrysler emp!o~·s 9,750 Unilor 
members at 11s assembly plants in 
Brampton, Ont .. and Wmdsor. Ont.. 
as well as a casting plant in Toronto. 

Saks Fifth Avenue 
to open in Quebec 
MONTREAL - Hudson's Bay has 

announced plans to open its first Saks 
Fifth Avenue loca\lon In Quebec. 

The company says the new mul!i
level store will be located In the 
Hudson's Bay building 111 downtown 
Montreal. It's expected to be the 
largest Saks Fifth Avenue store in 
Canada and open in the fall ol 2018. 

The company says it will be similar 
in approach to its location al the Eaton 
Centre mall in Toronto where Saks 
<111d Hudson's Bay share ttw same 
building. 

The downtown Mont1eal Hudson's 
Bay store will remain open throughout 
the multi-m111ion dollar renovation. 

Saks Fifth Avenue currently has two 
full-1111e stores in Toronto and has an
nounced plans for a s1om in Calgary. 

Cattle business: 
High risk, low return 
HIGH RIVER, Alta. - One of 

Canada's largest catuefcederopera
tions says it's windmg down its cat!le 
ownership and ca1tle feeding opora
!ions. 

Western Feedlots, which operates 
sites near Stra1hmorc. High River and 
Mossle1gh, says shareholders made 
the decismn due to •strong head· 
winds" in the came Industry, as well 
as what 11 cans a "high·risW!ow-retum 
environmont."The company also says 
its decision was also based on 1he 
"poor political and economic environ
ment m Alberta: 

Western Feedlots says it will con
tinue to feed and market the existing 
catl!e, and suspend fecclio1 opem11ons 
once all have been sold. lt will not be 
hiring employees. or purchasing feed 
grain or fccdercallJe after !hat time. 

It says !arming operations will con
tlnue 1or tho "lorcseeable future." 

~ 
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British Columbia 
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Public Notice - Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 
2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

APPENDIXB 
to Order G-142-16 

On August 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia (ICBC) filed an application with the British Columbia 
Utilities Commission (Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate increase to Basic automobile insurance as of 
November l, 2016 (Application). 

The Commission Is initiating a review of ICBC's Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Application 
go to www.bcuc.com select "Current Proceedings" under "Quick Un ks" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proceedings" page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy, it is available to be viewed at the 
locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 
Commission.Secretary@bcuc.com 
Telephone: 604-660-4700 

Toll free: 1-800·663·1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia 

Head Office 
151 West Esplanade 
North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

For all other inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get involved 

Th er~ are a number of ways to participate in the review of this application. 

Submit a Letter of Comment - Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, impact or potential impact of 
the application using the letter of Comment Form found on line at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an Interested Party - Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the 
proceeding webpage, but do not expect to actively participate, should register on line at www.bcuc.com as an 
interested party. 

Request Intervener Status- Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have 
relevant information or expertise and that wish to actively participate in the proceeding can request intervener status 
by submitting a completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are available online at 
www.bcuc.com. 

For additional information on how to participate ln a Commission proceeding and to access all forms, please refer to the 

following webpage: http;J/www.bcuc.com/Registerlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by email or in writing using 
the contact information above. 

All submissions received, including letters of comment, are placed on the public record, posted on the Commission's 
website, and provided to the Panel and all participants in the proceeding. 
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NEWS 
IN BRIEF, 

IMF head praises 
Canada-Europe deal 
OTTAWA {CP) - The head of 
the International Monetary 
Fund says she hopes Canada 
and the European Union final
ize their still-unsigned free 
trade agreement. 
Christine Lagarde made the 
comments Tuesday ln Ottawa 
amid concerns that rising pro
tectionist sentiment Jn Europe 
has affected the deaL 
Lagarde praised the pact after 
a meeting with Prime Minister 
Justin Trudeau, who recently 
spoke out against anti-global
ization movements at the G20 
leaders' summit in China. 
MGiven that the trade agree
ment seems to be a very 
reasonable, very sensible and 
very good deal between the 
partners, I would hope very 
much that it can be completed, 
agreed, put to bed and imple
mented,~she said. 
Canada and the EU have com
mitted to signing the free trade 
deal this year and ratifying it 
In 2017. But the agreement, 
negotiated under the former 
Conservative government, has 
faced opposition in Europe. 
Earlier this month, Interna
tional Trade Minister Chrystia 
Freeland said growing anti· 
trade movements had com
plicated free trade talks with 
the EU. Freeland has called It a 
gold-plated deal that will give 
Canada broader access to a 
market of more than 400 mil
llon people. 

Drywall tariff 
causes price spike 
VICTORIA (CP) - Drywall 
prices across Western Canada 
are shooting through the roof 
after the federal government 
imposed an anti-dumping 
tariff of up to 276 per cent on 
gypsum board products being 
imported from the United 
States. 
Builders and suppliers say the 
ta riff threatens the stability of 
the Industry and could also 
impact the rebuilding efforts at 
fire ravaged Fort McMurray. 
Doug Skrepnek the CEO of 
WSB Titan, Canada's largest 
Independent gypsum supplJer, 
says the unexpected tariff has 
resulted In drywall price In· 
creases of 50 per cent or more 
In the last week. 
The Canada Border Services 
Agency imposed the prelimi
nary tariff last Tuesday on U.S. 
gypsum board Imported into 
Canada for use in British Co· 
lumbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba and the Yukon and 
Northwest Territories. 
Skrepnek says home bullders 
fear the ruling could disrupt 
the supply and risks bankrupt
ing contractors who operate 
under fixed-priced contracts. 
(SBA says In a statement that 
the prelimlnary anti-dumping 
decision was made followlng 
an Investigation Into a com
plaint filed by building supply 
company CertainTeed Gypsum 
Canada Inc. of Mississauga, Ont. 

Vigilante operation 
nabs B.C. man 
VICTORIA ICP) - A growing 
trend of vlgll<1nte stings has 
resulted in charges against a 
former deputy sheriff in Brit
ish Columbia just days after a 
Mountie faced simJlar allega
tions. 
The B.C. Criminal Justice 
Branch announced Kevin 
Johnston, who worked ln Kam
loops, has been charged with 
three counts of communicat
ing with an underage person 
for a sexual offence, and one 
count of Invitation to sexual 
touching. 
An unnamed RCMP officer In 
Surrey was arrested last week 
and is being Investigated for 
child luring and sexual exploi
tation after a vigilante group 
released video of a confronta
tion with a man who thought 
he was meeting an underage 
girl. 
Justice branch spokesman 
Dan Mclaughlin says both 
men were caught by separate 
organizations that provided 
opportunities for people to· 
communicate with who they 
thought were young females. 
Johnston is no longer em
ployed as a court sheriff, whlle 
the unnamed Mountie has 
been suspended from the 
force 

Liberal MP questions Site C consultation 
Kristy KIRKUP 
The Canadian Press 

OITAWA-An indigenous 
member of the federal liberal 
caucus is breaking ranks with his 
colleagues on 8.C.'s controversial 
Site C project, saying he is not 
convinced that two First Nations 
were properly consulted about the 
multibillion-dollar hydroelectric 
project. 

Robert-Falcon Ouellette, MP for 
Winnipeg Centre, said Tuesday he 
still has questions about a July de
cision by the Fisheries and Oceans 
Department authorizing construc· 
tion of the dam on the Peace River. 

Ouellette said he plans to raise 
the issue with Fisheries Minister 
Dominic LeBlanc when Parliament 
resumes next week. 

"I'm hoping I will ... find some 
reasoning behind this decision and 
why it was made," he said. 

"I'm not convinced that, after 
having spoken \vi th some of the 
people who were travelling across 
the country, that they have been 
consulted and talked to and I'm 
not sure even that we meet the 
UN Declaration on the Rights of 
Indigenous Peoples." 

Ouelleue's comment~ come after 
British Columbia First Nations 
leaders and activists condemned 
the federal government's approach 
to the Site C dam project during a 
Tuesday rally on Parliament Hill. 

West Moberly First Nations Chief Roland Willson, right, speaks alongside Helen Knott, a spokesper
son for Treaty BJustlce, on Parliament Hill In Ottawa on Tuesday. 

The group travelled by bus to 
Ottawa from 8.C., making stops 
along the way co raise awareness 
about their opposition to the proj
ect that would create an 83-ki!o
metre-long reservoir and flood 
farmland along wi1h traditional 
First Nations territory. 

The Fisheries Department main
tains the July permit approval 
followed "extensive First Nations 

. consultations." 
"I recognize that there are those 

opposed to the 8.C. Hydro clean 
energy project at Site C, but I also 
know that the regulatory process 
leading to the recent authoriza
tion to proceed was thorough and 
included comprehensive consulta
tions with indigenous groups and 
other stakeholders," LeBlanc said 
in a statement. 

"The authorization also includes 

more than 40 colldicions that muse 
be adhered to by B.C. Hydro and 
our department will be moni1oring 
compliance every step of the way." 

West Moberly First Nations 
Chief Roland Willson said Tuesday 
he strongly disagrees with the 
suggestion his community was ap· 
propriately consulted with prior to 
the approval. 

LeBlanc held a meeting in 
Vancouver only days prior to the 
department's decision, he added, 
noting the Liberals could have 
held off on an <iuthorization while 
courts hear legal challenges on the 
project. 

"It was well within lheir power 
to push the pause button on this 
until the court cases were done
they chose to ignore that," Willson 
said. 

"The one-hour meeting that we 
had - how does chat constitute 
consultation?" 

The federal government has also 
failed to explain its reasoning for 

British Columbia 
Utilities Commission 

approving the permit or respond 
co any additional questions, he 
said. 

"We offered an olive branch and 
they took it and stabbed us in the 
face," Willson said earlier Tuesday 
at the rally. 

Charlie Angus, the NDP's indig
enous affairs critic, questioned 
why the Tuesday demonstration 
was necessary, given the federal 
government's commitment to a 
nation-to-nation relationship with 
indigenous peoples. 

"If it is before the courts, then 
why the hell did you sign those 
pennits? Thar's the question," 
Angus said on the steps of Parlia
ment Hill. 

Assembly of First Nations Na
tional Chief Perry Bellegarde went 
as far as to say the federnl gov
ernment's approach to the Site C 
dam projec1 in British Columbia is 
neith.er in keeping with the Consti· 
tution nor with the UN declaration 
on indigenous rights. 

Public Notice - Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 
2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

"TI1ere's indigenous peoples 
buried throughout that valley 
so you're disrespecting inherent 
rights, you're disrespecting treaty 
rights," Bellegarde said during an 
interview with The Canadian Press 
last week. 

Justice Minister Jody Wilson
Raybould, who was outspoken in 
her opposition 10 Site Casa B.C. 
regional chief for the Assembly of 
First Nations, has also declined to 
comment on her current views on 
the project. 

In 2012, she said the project 
ran "roughshod" over indigenous 
rights. 

"She paddled with us on the 
Peace River." Willson said. "I 
don't believe she's choosing not 
to speak. I believe she's been told, 
'Yau have to toe the Liberal line'." 

Sire C is strongly supported by 
B.C. Premier Christy Clark, who 
says it will be a source of afford
able and clean power for more 
than 100 years. 

APPENOIX8 
to Ord tit G-14l-15 

On Au-gust :2.5, 2016, the lnsuranc.e Corpor-'!tion of British Columbia (!CBCJ fili'd .an ,;ippliati-an with tOO Bfltish Columbia 
UtUibt>!j; Comm1Vii.nn ((ommls!;!on) 5t:~klng apptovJf of a 4.9 ~rcent rillc lncmar.~ to RM~c .'lutomobltein$tlrJr.>i:~ as cf 
N-O••embi't 1, :wu.{l\pJ11lc;i.tll)f'l~ 

The Commi.sshm is init~ting " review of lCBC's Application. fo view th!! timet.ablc for ttii5 proce-i?d109 ;md tOO ;'\ppjk:Mion 

go 10 '~y~w:?~~7·~~ $elect "Current Proo;edings" under ~Quick links~ and scroll to .. tCB>C 20161'er.:-er.ue Requir-em~ots.~ 

How to get mor@ infotil'liUion 

The applirntion -;md afl ~upporting do-::ument.nion ;ue •wai!.1b!e en the Commis.sion's website www.bcuc.com on th~ 
"Current Pron!-i::ding$" pagt:o If )'t)U would Mee lo 1evi~w !he 1nnterii1l in hatd rnpy. it is ii'litilable to be vieWt":d at tl1oe 
t-0cat1ons llelow: 

British Columbia UtiHties Commission 

~Jtx-fh Hoor, 900 How-e Street 
Vllll~tt\l'-'Or, (j( VOl.2NJ 

Commlssion.S-c-.cretarl'fPbcuu:om 
Teleph-OM'. 604-660-4700 
Tell fr.., t-800·6"3-1335 

How to get involved 

Insurance Corporation o-f British 
Columbia. 

H~vJOffke 
151 we~tEsptJm:ide 
North V.ri~couver, B-C V7M JH9 

Tht1f1t-<tm d 1lumtn.1t (lf w.iys to ll..'lr't[Cif}.)tll in th\' 1evlt!W of 1hh applKblit)1l 
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the appli<:-alkm usinq the l~rtet of Comm~r1t form fourid ¢1\!iri~ at www.hct11::.i;on.!-. 
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~c ... ;mt mforn\\.lhon-or ox1l-Ortts11 iHtd th:it Wl$h to ~i::t\-vcly pl:'u·ti::fp--ale-in the pnxc12dmg: (.'.in rw:p . .m~t h11t1vc~r 1ttttu.s 
by ;ubmitting D comp!e.t~d Requ1nt to tntf;W~ne form by Mencia)', September 26, l\116. Fr.mm are u•:a1k1bl>?on!lne at 
www.bi::uc.com 

ror addttlon11J lr.f{lrfl~iJ1lon-0ri 1"<!11110- r,-..vt1£:iP~~e !n ,1 Cornmis!>-i1rn f)J'\';11::eecrin9 an.d t-O 11n:ess ail ft"n-r11s, ple"ast• ief~r to Uw 
folloi.wno w~p.,qe· /lllt>:l/www.brnu~orn/i.tiettht~rtnde~.tt~px ForfM Gin ~lso btt rcque~kd by~mal!-c: in writ111{) tblnt1 
the cont.-ict infmroulion .'lbov~. 

AH submission:} rernived. 1r-.dualng letters of comment. are plai:e-d .;:in. the pub TIC record, po-sted on the Commission's 
wt;hsne, and PH')ltld1!d t(> ttw Pan~' I ,md a.ll 1l~rtlcip<mt!!; Jn tlu} proc1,.•f}d!n9. 
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RCMP ramp up presence in 
area school zones 

BY SHANNON LOUGH 
PRINCE RUPERT I The Northern \!iew 

www.thenorthernview.com 

ll1e P1incc Rupert RCMP conducted u rond check last 
week as part of a back-to-school re1nindcr for drivers to 
slow down in the school zone. 

Uppal said the RCMP came out on 
the first day of school to remind motorist' 
that the first day of school has started and 
they have to obey the speed zones in the 
school areas, which arc in eJJect 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. l'vlonday to Friday. Most school 

Shannon Lough I The Northern View 
The Prince Rupert RCMP remind drivers to slow down in school zones, 

'"As scl100J is in clfoc:t nuw you'll SLX! more police prescnL-e 
in the school zones." RCll'IP Sgt. Dave Uppal said outside of 
Annunciation Sch<->ol while two other police ollicers stopped 
vehicles. 

zones arc also within playgmund areas as well and these 
areas arc included in the 30km/hour speed limit except it is in 
clkct from dawn until dusk. 

"The biggt:sl culprits in school zones are usuaJly parents 

dropping off their kids at school. If parents just take a few 
extra minutes and plan ahead, ifs going to take time to drop 
off your kids, I think it's important that they leave with some 
extra time so they can plan that out instead of rushing into 
the school zones to drop their kids oil~" Uppal S<iid. 
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APPENDIX B 
toOrderG-142-16 

On August 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia (ICBC) filed an application with the British Columbia 
Utilities Commission (Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate increase to Basic automobile insurance as of 
November 1, 2016 (Application). 

The Commission is initiating a review of JCBC's Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Application 
go to www.bcuc.com select "Current Proceedings" under "Quick Links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more informatlon 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proceedings" page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy, it is available to be viewed at the 
locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 
Commission.Secretary@bcuc.com 
Telephone: 604-660-4700 
Toll Free: 1-800-663-13B5 

Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia 

Head Office 
151 West Esplanade 
North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

For all other inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get involved 

Tl1ere are a number of ways to participate in the review of this application. 

Submit a Letter of Comment - Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, Impact or potential impact of 
the application using the Letter of Comment Form found online at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an Interested Party - Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the 
proceeding webpage, but do not expect to actively participate, should register online at www.bcuc.com as an 
interested party. 

Request Intervener Status - Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have 
relevant information or expertise and that wish to actively participate in the proceeding can request intervener status 
by submitting a completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are available online at 
www.bcuc.com. 

For additional information on how to participate in a Commission proceeding and to access all forms, please refer to the 
following webpage: http://www.bcuc.com/Registerlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by email or in writing using 
the contact information above. 

All submissions received, including letters of comment, are placed on the public record, posted on the Commission's 
website, and provided to the Panel and all participants in the proceeding. 

Pern1 I ties i()r speeding 
in a school Lon~ ranges 
from Sl% to $483 and 
three chiver penalty 
points. 

Seniors' 
Centre 
Notes 

BY DONNA 
PRINCE RUPERT I The 
Northern View 

Cribbage Thursday: 
lst-Rc>n l3. & Lynne, 
2nd-Sharron & Paul, 
3rd-Bea & Ed; Whist 
Monday: I st-Bill & 
Gerda. 2nd-Mary A. & 
brother John, 3rd-Ron 
C. & Marion: Thurs:J 
Way Tic-Marion 
& Mary S., John & 
Sharron. Sharon l'vl & 
Heather. 

Everyone is back 
and wanting to 
embroider on Fridays. 
knit/craf1 and tole paint 
on Tuesdays (I 0:30 
a.m.) and play bridge 
and canasta on Tuesday 
afternoons ut I p.m. If 
you don't know how to 
play bridge or canasta. 
we can teach you. 
Beginners arc welcome. 

\Ve hnve u whole 
skw of things going 
on including Bingo on 
Wednesdays 

Whist and crib 
are on Mondays and 
Thursdays and yoga ls 
at 3 p.m. on Tuesdays. 

Friday Bingo starts 
Friday. Sept. 30 at I 
p.In. and we want you 
all back. 

Seniors siug-a-loug 
group starts Wed., Oct. 
5 at 3 p.m. Come one. 
come all. 

Linc d<lncing starts 
Thursday. Oct. 6 at 
I 0 a.m. beginners 
wanted. 

Everything is drop
i11 so we arc v0ry 
flexible. 
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Made 
vou look. 

Call the 

·11·ail'lirnc;, 
to see how 
newspaper 
advertising 

can work 
for you. 

250-368-8551 

Local contractor Will 
Wadsworth used his pro
totype of a bear-resistant 
cover to convert 24 of 
Salmo's existing garbage 
bins into bear-resistant 
receptacles. 

Sullml\todpholo 

British Colu1nbia 
Utilities Commission 

Public Notice - insurance Corporation of British Columbia 
2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

APPENDIX B 
to Order G-142-16 

On August 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia (ICBC) filed an application with the British Columbia 
Utilities Commission (Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate increase to Basic automobile insurance as of 
November 1, 2016 (Application). 

The Commission is initiating a review of ICBC's Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Application 
go to www.bcuc.com select "Current Proceedings" under"Quick Links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proceedings" page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy, it is available to be viewed at the 
locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 
Commission.Secretary@bcuc.com 
Telephone: 604-660-4700 
Toll Free: 1-800-663-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia 

Head Office 
151 West Esplanade 
North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

For all other inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get involved 

There are a number of ways to participate in the review of this application. 

Submit a Letter of Comment -- Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, impact or potential impact of 
the application using the letter of Comment Form found on line at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an Interested Party - Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the 
proceeding web page, but do not expect to actively participate, should register on line at www.bcuc.com as an 
interested party. 

Request Intervener Status Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have 
relevant information or expertise and that wish to actively participate in the proceeding can request intervener status 
by submitting a completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are available online at 
www.bcuc.com. 

For additional information on how to participate in a Commission proceeding and to access all forms, please refer to the 
following webpage: http://www.bcuc.com/Registerlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by email or in writing using 
the contact information above. 

All submissions received, including letters of comment, are placed on the public record, posted on the Commission·s 
website, and provided to the Panel and all participants in the proceeding. 

Made
in-Salmo 
solution 
forbear
resistant 

village bins 
SUBMITTED 

Black Press 

SALMO - The Village 
of Salmo has found a 
made-ln-Salmo solution 
to the need 10 convert a 
dozen village concrete 
garbage containers to 
bear-resistant bins at a 
fraction of the cost of 
purchasing new bear
resist,rnt bins. Tht> con
version was completed 
last week. All 24 village 
containers are now 
bear-resistant. 

The request for 
proposals acknowl
edged that the village 
had limited funds and 
asked bidders to creale 
a custom bear-resistant 
cover for the txisUng 
bins. Local contractor 
and entrepreneur Will 
Wadsworth created the 
winning prototype and 
carried out the conYcr
sion at a fifth ofthecosl 
of the next highest bid
der. 

"We live in bear 
country and it is im
portm1t that munici
palities do what they 
can to limit attractants 
that encourage wild
life to visit and stay in 
populated areas;' says 
Mayor Stephen White. 
"The conversion of all 
1·illage cans to bear-re
sistant contUiners was a 
very important slep for 
Sal mo." 

Cott ncil took action , 
in 2016 to minimize 
bear attractants and 
avoid the destruction 
of bears and other wild
life in the viJ!age limits 
by passing a resolution 
in April to convert lbc 
remaining half the bins 
lo bear-resistanl con
tainers. This followed 
a difficult year in 2015, 
where conservation of
ficers deslroved four 
bears in !he village 
limits. 

Jn the past 30 days, 
there have been eight 
sightings of bears n.::
ported to WildSnle BC 
in Salmo limits. No 
animal destruction has 
been specified in their 
reports. For mort in
formation, conlact the 
village al 250.357 .9433. 
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New iPhone features are nice, but Apple will have a tough sell 
JOSH MCCONNELL 
FINANCIAL POST 

If it's September, there 
must be a brand new iPhone 
line from Apple Inc. And if 
this year's iPhone looks sus
piciously similar to last year's 
iPhone, that's because, well, it 
is. 

Called the iPhone 7 and the 
iPhone 7 Plus, the new line 
marks the first time Apple has 
not followed one of its S-series 
with a design change - a devi
ation from its usual two-year 
design cycle. The height, 
width and depth dimensions 
of the new phones are all iden
tical to the previous iPhone 6s 
and 6s Plus, though the weight 
is slightly less. 

The Financial Post was one 
of a few media outlets globally 
to receive early review units of 
both phones to test all of the 
new features. 

On the inside, there is a 
faster processor that's up to 40 
per cent faster than last year's 
iPhone 6s and 6s Plus, plus 
there is up to 50 per cent bet
ter graphics capabilities. The 
phones feel quicker in simple 

day-to-day tasks such as web 
browsing, switching between 
apps or restarting. More inten
sive actions such as photo or 
video editing and gaming also 
load faster or render much 
more quickly. The Home but
ton has also been redesigned, 
using a taptic engine vibration 
that creates the illusion of the 
user pressing a button with
out anything actually moving. 
Removing the button helps 
seal the phones, making them 
water and dust resistant. 

Controversially, Apple has 
also removed the headphone 
jack. The company said this 
was done to help free up space 
internally for other technol
ogy, like a bigger battery or the 
taptic engine. 

Regular headphones can 
now be connected using an 
adapter, which will retail for 
only $10, for the device's Light
ning port. 

Alternately, music lov
ers can use Bluetooth head
phones, such as Apple's new 
EarPods that are releasing in 
October. The only real usabil
ity issue with a lack of head
phone jack is when you want 

You arc eligible to participate if you are: 

Currently on El or have been within the last three 
years 

A Canadian citizen or permanent resident 

and have a valid' Class 5 BC driver's licence and a 
clean driver's abstract 

We are now recruiting for our fall program. 

'lo cont ;,Kl: 

(604) 895-5813 

to charge your phone while 
listening to music, which 
requires a separate adapter. 

The most impressive part 
about the new iPhone 7 and 
iPhone 7 Plus is its camera. 
Both models have 12-meg
apixel cameras, as did the 
iPhone 6s and 6 Plus. But 
the new phones feature a 

larger aperture, which means 
improved lowlight photos 
with better detail and less 
graininess. 

But the real story for this 
generation, and what Apple 
is hoping you'll pay extra 
for, is in the larger 5.5-inch 
iPhone 7 Plus. Instead of just 
one 12-megapixel camera, the 
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phone has two. One is set at 
the usual wide angle of other 
iPhones, but the second cam
era is a telephoto lens that's 
permanently closer to sub
jects. This means you can now 
"zoom in" optically when tak
ing photos without losing 
quality. 

If you have an iPhone 6s or 

Public Notice - Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 
2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

6s Plus, you won't see as mucl 
of a difference this year othe 
than the big camera upgrade' 
But if you have an even olde 
iPhone, then there is plenty t< 
like about the iPhone 7 and'. 
Plus. 

Both will be available Sept 
16 starting at $899 and $104S 
respectively, off contract. 

APPENDIXB 
to OrderG-142-16 

On August 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia (ICBC) filed an application with the British Columbia 

Utilities Commission (Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate increase to Basic automobile insurance as of 
November 1, 2016 (Application). 

The Commission is initiating a review of ICBC's Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Application 

go to www.bcuc.com select "Current Proceedings" under "Quick Links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proceedings" page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy, it is available to be viewed at the 
locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 
Commission.Secretary@bcuc.com 
Telephone: 604-660-4700 

Toll Free: 1-800-663-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 

Columbia 

Head Office 
151 West Esplanade 
North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

For all other inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get involved 

There are a number of ways to participate in the review of this application. 

Submit a Letter of Comment - Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, impact or potential Impact of the 
application using the Letter of Comment Form found online at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an Interested Party - Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the 

proceeding webpage, but do not expect to actively participate, should register on line at www.bcuc.com as an interested 
party. 

Request Intervener Status - Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have relevant 

information or expertise and that wish to actively participate in the proceeding can request intervener status by submitting a 
completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are available on line at www.bcuc.com. 

For additional information on how to participate in a Commission proceeding and to access all forms. please refer to the 
following web page: http://www.bcuc.com/Registerlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by email or in writing using the 
contact information above. 

All submissions received, including letters of comment, are placed on the public record, posted on the Commission's website, 
and provided to the Panel and all participants in the proceeding. 



CRIME 

Vigilantes nab man facing sex charges 
A growing trend of vigilante 
stings has resulted in charges 
against a fonner deputy sher
iff in B.C. days after a Mountie 
faced similar allegations. 

The B.C. Criminal justice 
Branch announced 'l\Jesday that 
Kevin Johnston, who worked in 
Kamloops, has been charged 
\Vi th three counts of communi
cating with an underage person 
for a sexual offence and one 
count of invitation to sexual 
touching. 

An urn1amecl RC.MP officer in 

Surrey was a1Tested last week 
and is being investigated for 
dllld 1 ming and sexual exploita
tion after the vigilante group 
Creep Catchers released video 
that it claimed was a confronta
tion with a man who thought he 
was meeting an underage girl. 

justice branch spokesman 
Dan McLaughlin confirmed that 
both men cune to the attention 
of police through separate vigi
lante groups in the province. 

"111ere are organizations that 
are out there providing oppor-

tunities for people to communi
cate witl1 people they believe to 
be underage females in these 
instances and tl1ey seem to have 
been caught by those organiza
tions." 

None of the allegations 
against the t\vo n1en have been 
proven in court. 

In the latest allegations, 
media repom s;rid a group called 
Creep Hunters in Kelowna, B.C., 
posted a video on Facebook tliat 
the group said showed a con
frontation with Johnston after 
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he allegedly tried to initiate a re
lationship with an underage girl. 

The group's website was 
taken down on Tuesday, but 
some of tl1e video was still avail
able and had been shared on 
Face book 

In B.C., Crown prosecutors 
decide if charges should be laid 
after police present them with 
a file of evidence. McLaughlin 
said this case is no different in 
that police will investigate and 
assess the strength of the case. 
HlE CANADIAN PRESS 

APPENDIX B 
to Order G-142-16 

On August 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia (ICBC) filed an application with the British Columbia 

Utilities Commission (Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate increase to Basic automobile insurance as of 

November 1, 2016 (Application). 

The Commission is initiating a review of ICBC's Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Application 

go to www.bcuc.com select ucurrent Proceedings" under"Quick Links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more Information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proceedings" page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy, it is available to be viewed at the 

locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 

Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 

Commission.Sec:retary@bcuc.com 

Telephone: 604-660·4700 

Toll Free: 1-800-663-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia 

Head Office 

151 West Esplanade 

North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

For all other inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get Involved 

There are a number of ways to participate in the review of this application. 

Submit a letter of Comment - Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, impact or_potential impact of the 

application using the Letter of Comment Form found online at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an Interested Party- Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the 

proceeding web page, but do not expect to actively participate, should register online at www.bcuc.com as an interested 
party. 

Request Intervener Status- Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have relevant 

information or expertise and that wish to actively participate in the proceeding can request intervener status by submitting a 
completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are available online at www.bcuc.com. 

For additional information on how to participate in a Commission proceeding and to access all forms, please refer to the 

following webpage: hrtp://www.bcuc.com/Registerlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by email or in writing using the 
contact information above. 

All submissions received, including letters of comment, are placed on the public record, posted on the Commission's website, 
and provided to the Panel and all participants in the proceeding. 

I Darryl Condon, Rachelle Jones, Alexandra Kenyon, Steve 
II Di Pasquale, and Charles Gauthier make a Hastings laneway 

More Awesome Now. COURTESY MORE AWESOME NOW 

]Alley as a 
I playful place 
! 
i DOWNTOWN 

II Painted street 
to feature 

! hoops, foosball 

I Wanyee 
Li 

. Metro I Vancouver 

I

I 111e Downtown Vancouver BIA is 
i painting an alley near Hastings 
· Street pink and yellow. trans

forming it into what it hopes 
will be a gatheiing place for ped
estrians as part of its More Awe
some Now project. 

The project, in the alley south 
of Hastings Street between Gran
ville and Seymour streets, gre\v 
from tl1e Re-Imagine Downtown 
Vancouver consultation in 2015. 
said Charles Gauthier. president 
and CEO ofDVBlf\. 

"People wanted more places 
where they can actually meet 
other people, play during the 
workday, enjoy the different 
types of public space we have.'' 

DVBIA and HCMA Architec
ture, the design firm on this 

project, recorded activity in the 
alley before selecting it. Aside 
from early morning and afrer
noon delive1ies, the alleyway 
was sitting empty most of the 
time, they found. 

People use the Janeway as a 
shmtcut and delivery rruck> use 
it to access the businesses on tl1at 
block. wlrid1 include a Starbuck» 
Odyssey Bar and Nightclub and 
1J"ees Organic Coffee. 

Vehicles will still be able to 
use tl1e alleyway but Gauthier 
expects they will respect the 
new installations in the area. 
including basl<etball hoops and 
a foosball court. 

Hastings West Alleyway is one 
of three hmeways in the $200,000 
pilot project 111e city contributed 
half the funds and the retail dis
tricts of Albemi, Granville, and 
Hastings provided the rest. said 
Gautl1ier. 

A shnilar transfonnation is 
planned off Albenri and Granville 
sn·eets, according to Gauthier. 

People are invited to the offi
cial launch of the Hastings West 
lane\V<\Y11mrsday, Sept.15, from 
5 to 8 p.m. 

•Experienced laser 
technicians & medical 
grade lasers 
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Province's 'outdated' Mental Health Act sparks charter challenge in B.C. Supreme Court 
Legal documents have been filed 

in B.C. Supreme Court in Vancou
ver, alleging a provincial law used to 
justify treatment of mentally ill peo
ple violates the charter. 

Disabilities and two plaintiffs, 
66-year-old Louise Maclaren and a 
24-year-old idemified only as D.C., 
are demanding changes to B.C.'s 
Mental Health Act. 

tarily detained under the act do not 
have the right to give or refuse con
sent to any psychiatric treatment. 

The suit says patients are legally 
"deemed to consent" to treatments 
ranging from forcible medication to 

electroconvulsive therapy, and can
not select a substitute decision mak
er, such as a family member, to give 
or refuse consent on their behalf. 

ince to retain the "deemed to con
sent" model and the outdated leg
islation also violates United Nations 
conventions regarding people with 
disabilities . 

The Council of Canadians with The council says patients involun-
Council spokeswoman Melanie 

Benard says B.C. is the only prov- - The Canadian Press 
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APPENDIX B 
toOrderG-142-16 

On August 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia (ICBC) filed an application with the British Columbia 
Utilities Commission (Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate Increase to Basic automobile insurance as of 
November 1, 2016 {Application). 

The Commission is initiating a review of ICBC's Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Application 
go to www.bcuc.com select "Current Proceedings" under "Quick Links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the Comm!ssfon's website www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proceedings" page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy, it is available to be viewed at the 
locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 
Commission.Secretary@bcuc.com 
Telephone: 604-660-4700 
Toll Free: 1-800-663-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia 

Head Office 
151 West Esplanade 
North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

For all other inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get involved 

There are a number of ways to participate in the review of this application. 

Submit a Letter of Comment- Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, impact or potential Impact of the 
application using th"e Letter of Comment Form found on line at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an Interested Party- Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the 
proceeding webpage, but do not expect to actively participate, should register online at www.bcuc.com as an 
interested party. 

Request Intervener Status- Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have 
relevant information or expertise and that wish to actively participate in the proceeding can request intervener status 
by submitting a completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are available online at 
www.bcuc.com. 

For additional information on how to participate in a Commission proceeding and to access all forms, please refer to the 
following webpage: http://www.bcuc.com/Registerlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by email or in writing using 
the contact information above. 

All submissions received, including letters of comment, are placed on the public record, posted on the Commission's 
website, and provided to the Panel and all participants Jn the proceeding. 

Good Samaritans 
help woman in 
road rage incident 

TIFFANY CRAWFORD 

.Mounties in Richmond want to speak with sever
al good Samaritans whom they say helped a woman 
assaulted in a road rage incident on Saturday. 

RCMP say at around 9:15 a.m., a 58-year old motorist 
was driving her grey Toyota pickup southbound along 
No. 2 Road, turning eastbound onto Steveston High
way. She honked when another motorist veered into 
her lane and she had to take evasive action 10 avoid a 
collision. 

While stopped at the intersection of Steveston and 
No. 3 Road, police said, the other driver got out of 
her grey four-door sedan and started swearing at the 
woman. 

RCMP say the suspect then reached into the driver's 
vehicle and dragged her from her truck, and physical
ly assaulted her. 

Several good Samaritans intervened, and the victim 
contacted police some hours later from her home. 

"We are attempting to understand this incident ful
ly. It appears that this level of behaviour far exceeds 
what is acceptable or lawful. We are thankful for the 
decency of the good Samaritans who chose to stop and 
intervene;' Cpl. Dennis Hwang said in a statement on 
Tuesday. . 

RCMP describe the attacker as a woman, around 
S-foot-5, with a slim build, olive skin and medium 
length black hair. She was wearing a light long~sleeve 
sweater and blue jeans. 

Anyonewithinformation is asked to contact the Rich
mond RCMP at (604) 278-1212, by email at Richmond_ 
Tips@rcmp-grc.gc.ca or anonymously by contacting 
CrimeStoppers at l-H00-222-8477. 

ticrawford@postmedia.cn111 

FRASER WORKS HIRING FAIR 
Fll"ft0Lz\$ !lmpi4i'tWf<l ) Where: 519 71h SI.. New Weslmimler 
im.ti_,i.,,.., .- · ~ .• - When: lhv1Sday, September 15th, 201! 

CONCORD ll:Ollomto3:00pm 
·--=-•••·•••• EA@•m:w+ 

wedomore 

Canada iW>•"""· 
·"~l~~/l!ntl.llC:i.t'"l>i 
~ll/WJt•tt-~G-:T(n'l"~dCC111·tl 
:n1!'-~Pro>...:t·~!C 

Prepore for succe~s ond tcr win!! 
Bring Yovrresvme~ YoV!Srnile, Petsonalily & Dress ProfeS1ionolly!! 
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Greens' May fires three shadow 
cabinet members over statement 

spe:iking on behalf of the party . 
~Members nre free to express 

theiropinions,"Green spokesman 
Dan Palmer said in a statement. 

"However, they arc asked to do 
so while m:iking explicit they arc 
speaking as individuals, and not 
on behalf of the party." 

PETER O'NEIL 

OTTAWA Federal Green Party 
leader Elizabeth May fired three 
members of her shadow cabinet 
Tuesday following their harsh 
criticism ofB.C. Green leader An
drew Weaver. 

knowledge of the letter. 
"This looked liken rogue group 

with an agenda,~ Weaver siiid in 
nnintcrvicw. 

tics, and therefore judge the pro
vincial party following events like 
the Israel boycott initiative. 

He also said he'd be open to a 
name change if it was ndvanced 
in a post-election guthering of 
provinci:il party members. 

May, who was not made :ivail
ab!e for comment on the matter, 
will use an internal party survey to 
help her try to reverse the party's 
offid:il supporl oflhe BM D move
ment. "Elizabeth did what she had to 

donndI'mg:r;1tcful." 
May threatened to quit as leader 

in response to the decision at an 
August convention by n majority 
ofpartymcmbcrs in :l!:tcndimcc to 
embrace the ~boycott, divestment 
and s:mctions" (BDS) movement 
ag:ninstisracl. 

"The B.C. Greens will not let 
oUrselves be hijacked by extrem
ist fringe elements," Weaver \.\.Tote 
on the website. 

Weaver s<1id be's encountered 
some potential candidates who 
associate the provincial party 
with the federal Greens, und don't 
recognize that the B.C. party is 
"centrist" in its ideological ap
proach. 

Only 28 per cent of the 2,856 
party members who responded 
to the survey viewed it as accept· 
ablc'"asis,Hwhile44percentwant 
it repealed and 28 per cent s:iid a 
boycott policy shouldn't be tied 
spcdfic:illyto!srael. 
poneil@postmedia.com 
Twittcr.co111/poneili11Dttawa 

The three were amung24 party 
members,inc\udingGreenforeign 
affairscrillcand2015 Vancum•cr 
Centre camlidate Lisa Barrett, 
who slammed Weaver in a pub· 
lished statement on the Tyce on· 
line newspaper. 

Instc;1d, May will try to reverse 
the policy at a special meeting in 
Calgary in December. 

He later said in an interview 
with Postmedia that he would 
be shocked if May didn't take ac
tion against Barrctt, sc:icncc crit
ic Colin Griffith~ of Quebec and 
justicccriticDimitriLascarisof 
Ontario. 

May was swift in bringing down 
the hammer against senior mem
bers who made it appc:ir they were 

Thcyaccusedhimofbeing"mis
guidcdH in his criticism of the fed
eral p•lrty after members at a sum
mer convention adopted a motion 
advocating ab oycott of I sr-.1cl over 
its human rights record. 

A!! 24 included next to their 
names their status with the purty 
asclt11eromdals,poslcandid:iles 
or both, even though neither May 
uor party ulllcials had advunce 

\Vcavc'r, commenting on the 
Tyce website, said some party 
mcmhcrsarcconsidcringanamc 
change nfterthe next B.C. election 
due to public perceptions that the 
federal nnd D.C. pnrties nrc for
mally linked. 

He also made clear he's con
cerned that many people don't 
distinguish between the two par-

Sales Executive at 
a 5 Star Resort in 

Los Cabos DIAMANTE 

Looking for work abroad? 
How about Joining our team In Los Cabos, Mexico at the 

exclusive Diamante Resort? 
Nestled on 1,500 acres of pristine land along 1.5 mires of stunning Pacific 
coostl!ne, Diamante Cobo San Lucas ls a private and fully lnlegraled 
master-planned luxury oceanfront community. ' 

GOLF Magazine roted Dlomanfe's Dunes Course, designed by Davis Love 
Ill, #38 on Its Top 100 Courses In the World. The first ever Tiger Woods Design, El 
Cardenal opened up In 2014, Diamante Is much more than world class golf 
and features a state-of-the-art heatth and fitness club, a lQ..acre salt waler 
Crystal Lagoon, a four lane solar hea1ed lap pool. tennis, world class spa, 
ocean view and ocean fron~beach club (opening December2016), a fu
ture sports center featuring addltlonal fennls courts with stadium seating. a 
baseball diamond, football/soccer field and a VIiiage with cafes, shops, 
bowling alley, waterpark, water1ront restaurant, and more. 

We are looking for a one vlsil sales specialist, closer wllh experience In 
timeshare. car sales, RV sales, clothing sales, furniture sales. Realtors not 
suitable. 

Must be wllllng to llve full time Jn Cabe San Lucas, wllh slx weeks of vo
cation time 

Mos! compellllve compensation In Industry!! 

Please forward your resume lo: dlamanterecrultlng@gmalJ.com 

01111 GARDEN COLLECTIONS llRI! BACK! 

Q 
BRITISH 

OILIJ,\lf\IA 

British Columbia 
Utilities Commission 

APPENDIXB 
toOtderG-142-16 

Public Notice - Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 

2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

On August 2S, 2016, the Insurance Corporation of British Columbia UCB CJ 
filed an applicatmn with the British Columbia Utilities Commission 

{Commission) seeking approval of a 4.9 percent rate increase to Basic 

automobile msUrance as of November 1, 2016 (Application}. 

The Commission is initiating a review of ICBC's App1fcat1on. To view the 

timet.ible for this proceedmg and the Application go to www.bcuc.com 

select "Current Proceedings" under "Quick links" and scroll to "ICBC 2016 

Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more information 

The application and all supporting documentation are available on the 
Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the "Current Proceedings" 

page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy, it 1s available to 

be viewed at the locnions below: 

British Columbia Utilities Insurance Corporation of 

Commission British Columbia 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street Head Office 

Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 lSl West Esplanade 
Commission.Secretary@bcuc.com North Vancouver, BC V7M 3H9 

Telephone: 604-660-4700 

Toll Free: 1-800-663-1385 

For all other inquiries please contact Laurel Ross, Acting Commission 

Secretary using the contact mformation above. 

How to get involved 

There are a number of ways to participate in the review of this application. 

Submit a Letter of Comment- Members of the public may contribute 
views, opinion, impact or potential impact of the application using the 

Letter of Comment Form found onhne at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an Interested Party- Persons that want to receive email 

notifications of all documents posted to the proceeding webpage, but do 

not expect to actively participate, should register online at www.bcuc.com 
as an interested party. 

Request Intervener Status - Persons who are directly or sufficiently 

affected by the Commission's decision or have relevant mformation or 

expertise and that wish to actively participate m the proceeding can 

request intervener status by submitting a completed Request to Intervene 

Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are available online at 

www.bcuc.com. 

For additional 1nformat1on on how to participate In a Commzss1on 

proceeding and to access all forms, please refer to the following web page: 

http://www.bcuc.com/Registerlndex.aspx Forms can also be requested by 
email or in writing using the contact information above. 

All submissions received, including letters of comment. are placed on the 

public record, posted on the Commission's website, and provided to the 

Panel and all participants in the proceeding. 

B -TAN US \\INCOl~'ER 
m9 '"'"'' u•uw ~\!~~""""""' 

Pump up the flower power m your garden next spring w·1th The Vancouver Sun's six exclusive plant 
collections, each one selected by our garden columnist Steve Whysa!I in collaboration with our retail 
partners, Botanus. These specially priced flower packages are a unique compilation of star performers, 
programmed to deliver vibrant colour and heavenly fragrance in spring. 

ORDER NOW AT VANCOUVERSUN.COM/GARDENCOLLECTION 
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Shimon Peres, 93, is the last link 
to Israel's founders. AP 

Shimon Peres has 
·major stroke' 
JERUSALEM - Former Israeli 
president Shimon Peres suffered 
a "major strnke" on Tuesday and 
experienced heavy bleeding in 
the brain, hospital official'> said, 
as doctors raced to stabllize the 
93-yeal'-Old Nobel laureate. 

Dr. Itzik Kreiss, director of 
the Sheba Medical Centre, told 
reporters outside the hospital 
near Tel Aviv that Peres experi
enced "lots of bleeding" as a 
result of the stroke. Peres is the 
elder statesman of Israeli poli
tics and the last link to the coun
try's founding fathers. -AP 

'l\vo charged with 
hate crime in death 
PORTLAND. Oregon - An Oregon 
man and his girlfriend accused 
of intentionally running down a 
black teen with a vehicle,after 
an altercation in a convenience 
store parking lot, face new hate
crime charges alleging they tar
geted the victim because of his 
race. 

Russell Orlando Courtier, 38, 
pleaded not guilty Tuesday to 
charges of first- and second· 
degree intimidation in the death 
of Larnell :Malik Bruce, court 
documents say. Colleen Hunt, 35, 
who was in the passenger seat, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
first-degree intimidation. 

The two had previously 
pleaded not guilty to a ehnrge of 
murder in the death of Bruce, 19, 
of Vancouver, Washingto1L -AP 

Briton pleads guilty 
in Trump incident 
LAS VEGAS - A British man 
pl ended guilty Tuesday in U.S. 
federal court to trying to grab a 
police officer's gun and open fire 
nt a June campaign rally for 
presidential candidate Donald 
1lump in Las Vegas. 

Standing before a judge in 
orange jail clothes with the word 
"detainee" across his back, 
1-iichael Steven Sandford 
acknowledged that he has been 
treated for mental illness. Sand
ford didn't get the gun before he 
was arrested -AP 

Train splits cab 
BIRMINGHAM, Alabama - A Yel
low Cab was sliced in half Tues
day when it was struck by an 
Amtrak train in southwest Bfrm
ingham. The cab driver was 
taken to hospital as a precaution 
but appeared uninjured, a rescue 
service official said. 

There were no injuries to pas
sengers ;iboard the train. -AP 

WORLD •WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 2016 A9 

Occupiers on trial for actions: prosecutor 
TheAssociatedPress 

PORTLAND. Oregon - The armed 
occupiers who seized a remote 
bird sancturu1' in Oregon this 
year arc being tried because their 
actions intimidated and threat
ened U.S. federal employees, not 
because they challenged the gov
ernment's land policies, a prose
cutor said Tuesday as a trial 
began for seven people accused in 
the standoff. 

During his opening statement, 
Geoffrey Barrow dismissed 
claims by group leader Ammon 

Bundy and others that the 
takeover was a legitimate protest 
over federal land management. 
Bundy and his brother Rynn, who 
is also on trial, are part of a 
Nevada ranching family 
embrOiled in a long-running dis
pute over land use. 

"Everyone in this great nation 
has a right to his or her beliefs. 
Weare not prosecuting the defen
dant<; because we don't like what 
they think or said," Barrow told 
jurors. "We are prosecuting them 
because of what they did." 

The occupation drew attention 

~ British Columbia 
c~i_U:~fB~A " Utilities Commission 

to the decades-old fight between 
the federal government and west
ern states over land policy. After 
the land was seized, the govern
ment left the group alone for 
weeks until the last few holdouts 
abandoned the Malheur National 
\\r'J.ldlife Refuge after 41 days. 

The seven on trial are charged 
with conspiring to impede Inte
rior Department employees from 
doing their jobs through intimida
tion or threats. 

Five arc also charged with pos
session of a firearm in a federal 
facility. 

Public Notice - Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 
2016 Revenue Requirements Application 

Dead Republican 
wins N.Y. primary 
ALBANY, New York - Days after 
killing himself, a vocal advocate 
for gun rights and Republican 
presidential candidate Donald 
'Ihl.mp has won a New York pri
mm,. election. 

Assemblyman Bill Nojay was 
facing a fraud trial when he went 
to his family's cemetery plot in 
Rochester and shot himself on 
Friday. On Tuesday, he outpolled 
challenger Richard Milne. Party 
leaders will now pick someone to 
take on Democrat Barbara Baer 
in November's election. -AP 

APPENOlXB 
toOrderG-142-16 

On August 25, 2016, the Insurance Corporntion of British Columb!11 (!CBC) filed an application with the British Columbia 

Utilities Commission (Commlrnon) seeking approval of ,1 4.9 percent rate Jncre.1se to Busic <1utomob!le Insurance <Hof 

November 1, 2016 (AppUcatlon). 

The Commission is Initiating a review of ICBC's Application. To view the timetable for this proceeding and the Applicatlon 
go to www.bcuc.com select "Current Proceedings~ under ~Quick link~~ and scroll to "ICBC 2016 Revenue Requirements." 

How to get more Information 

The application and all supporting documentauon are available on the Commission's website www.bcuc.com on the 
"Current Proc:eedings" page. If you would like to review the material in hard copy, it !s available to be viewed at the 
locations below: 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2N3 
Comm!ssion.Secretary@bcuc.com 
Telephone: 604·660-4700 
Toll Free: 1-800-663-1385 

Insurance Corporation of British 

Columbia 

HeadOHice 
151 West Esplanade 
North Vancouver. BC V7M 3H9 

For al! oth"er Inquiries please cont.1Ct laurel Ross, Acting Commission Secretary using the contact information above. 

How to get involved 

There ;ire a number of ways to participate in the review of this application . 

~bmit a Letter of Co~m__!!'_! - Members of the public may contribute views, opinion, impact or potential impact of 
the apphc.ation using the Letter of Cotnment Form found online at www.bcuc.com. 

Register as an Interested Party- Persons that want to receive email notifications of all documents posted to the 
proceeding webpage, but do not expect to actively participate, should register on line clt www.bcuc.com as an 
interested party. 

Request Intervener Status- Persons who are directly or sufficiently affected by the Commission's decision or have 
relevant information or expertise dnd that wish to actively participate in the proceeding rnn request intervenersttltus 
by submitting a completed Request to Intervene Form by Monday, September 26, 2016. Forms are avaifuble online ut 
www.bcuc.com. 

For additional information on how to p<uticipate in a Commission proceeding and to .iccess a!f forms, please refer to the 
following webpage: http://www.bcuc.com/Reglsterlndex.aspx Forms c;1n also be request('(f by email or in writing using 
the contact Information above. 

All submissions received, including letters of comment, are placed on the public record, posted on the Commission's 
website, and provided to the Panel and all participants in the proceeding. 

DYNAMIC. EYE-CATCHING. 
DESIGNED TO REALLY MOVE. 

LEASEAl'R lll·WEEKlYtEASEPAYMENT DEUVERYCREDIT 

AND THAT'S JUSTTHE LEASE OFFERS. 

i9R%* ;299:YMENT DELIVERY CREDIT 

IS 200t 
39 MONlHS DOWN PAYMENT $3 930° 

~ ai.wunYLEASEPAYMENT DELIVERYCREDIT 

623 Finlayson Slreel, Victoria, BC (250) 386-3700 



Valley Newspaper Group 
Division of Continental Newspapers (Canada) Ltd 

550 Doyle Ave., Kelowna, B.C. VI Y 7Vl 

September 23, 2016 

British Columbia Utilities Commission 
900 Howe Street 
Vancouver, B.C., V6Z 2S9 

Krista Frasz 

Director of Advertising 
Fax Line (250) 762-0258 
Direct Line (250) 470-0761 

Email: Krista.frasz@ok.bc.ca 

KELOWNA DAILY COUillER 
PENTIC10N HERALD 
WESTSIDE WEEKLY 

Re: Letter of apology regarding the missed ads in The Daily Courier and Penticton 
Herald; 

On behalf of The Daily Courier and Penticton Herald I would like to apologize for the 
error of missed ad bookings in both Kelowna and Penticton markets. This unfortunate 
situation was human error due to misfiled paperwork. 

As soon as the error was discovered we worked to find a solution and booked the ad into 
Saturday's paper. Originally the ad was booked for the Penticton Herald and The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. We booked it into our Okanagan Saturday and I can confirm that 
on Saturdays our paper is distributed to the same geographic locations as the Kelowna 
Daily Courier and the Penticton Herald. The circulation is slightly higher on weekends 
due to weekend only subscribers. 

If you require anything else at this point please let me know. 

Warmest regards, 

Krista Frasz 




